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17 Million Jan (W Ytariy Tax Assess..
Mexico, will be at the following
places, for tho purpose of assessing
Nn a died nl hla home nnar San
laxes, on the dates
hereinafter
Suba, TexuM, many yema a;o.
mentioned, for the year 1921:
Henry Kdward, tint youimeat of
in i. nod
February 7th, 8th, 9th
i ,p
neven brothers, dieil
at' his
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February 10th, 11th, 12th
... s:,,.. vi
,
n1 .w
i
Hope,
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Inclusive.
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Oklahoma). Ida, (Mia. Holllnger. of
WHltam, a
nerving
roori Dallas. Texaa). Alice, (M.ra. Ollvor
under MeCnlloch In the Army of Alltixer, or Oherokie, Texaa), and
0k0 Texas Republic, died limn ex- - RUIOOO, who died and is burled at
lioaure ut Iairodo. T xas. Ills body OlMrOfcau, Texjia.
II. T. Harbor af- m," home.
fllliiloil wlnl. ihe Christian church
John, fourbeen years old, Joined and gave to it his beat endeavor.
Colonel High Smllh'a
command, Criu.dcbild. en üvlng in thla vi, n,i
served three yearn wiiih a Ranger Uy are: Mrs. Jack Heard. Knowles;
aompony derendliiK the bordar ami Mrs.
C. D,
Hlckm.in, Carlsbad:
,f
In the wlntt. of 847 Mrs. J. It. Holt.
and J. T.
ot Most Hamilton Valley.
Bar- -, Carlsbad.
Salllc Aon llarbeq. mattlod to J.
Hla laat yeura were apent alone
I.. Jobe, likewise
()t to the He-- j having lost the companion he had
public a cauae her young husband
chosen In youth, on October
18.
but' two days after the dealih of her 1 91 ti. and immediately near
the end
tuuier. nnth lytnj before her at the h had to ulve up Ins two splendid
Ham. MUM
an army bent at Fred- - sons, WtWam J. and Hugh,
erlekshurn
She Inst her see md
His life wae blameleae and full'
busbuud near the cloae of the Civil of good deeds.
Hla Influence in
war. later marrying Oapt. I.
). n,,. Hti
community In which he
Csarrington. of Aua4n. Tejiaa.
won
hla simple wgy, waa far
Following the Mexican war, a few reaching.
His gentle, unobtrusive
yearn of peace, and then the Civil manner, ao
marked In each son and
war.
Again the men were called daughter, made hlm rrlends from
and t'he four remaining brothers the aun-un
to Hie
of hi
were sent witii Texas' ninety thou- - long career. Thouirh loved and lost
and, to fight for the Confederacy awhile, his life throw a perpetual
the Lost Cause
in- in down the way for hla children.
Totn and Hugh were members of
(Note: Thla waa dono by
Hen was a mem- - Quest, and Is luconiDleto
INCREASE YOUR TIRE MILEAUB at Little Expense
haWnr
bar ol Colonel Woods' regiment of been largely made up fnm an or
by having them Vulcanised.
me san Marcos vicinity: and
IkIiiaI manuscript wrlt.tvu by Salllc
wnt iHirougo the war under Colo- - Ann Jackson Carrtngton. under date
Uxxnof inOfi and biairiiiK at Its conclu- Throe returned sufPiy: um wna alon, and added after a
si i df
wounded at the Hattlv of lllair'a of paralyals:
"If I die suddenly.
DUNCAN, Propriotore
TED MtU
Landing. He was capturad, put on give titó to Annie Lee Thomas
a gunboat, taken to N
Orleans' (Barber) and toil her that I waa
lo a hospital and today ekvpe at not able to wrtt any moro."
too old Hpantah Fort.
Ulis W. J. (Annie Loa) BARRER)
n

110 aerea.
I'roteelH o. conlivila agalnal any
or all of hi. el. aalaeMona ...ay be
IIIUTE M. WAIXAl'H,
filed In thla office durli.K the
Pool ttJnUuit,
of puhllral ion hee.ol, or at any
dime bet me ttual aarMAeatja.
Saeia-s-rotuna in cans,
failure
KMMKTT PATTON,
t Kelt I Man ti
l(etiatlT. come- In cm'-!M

Tin...,

Smith

I

Tin
rauie (u An... i i in 1b7
The NOD World was a tar cry Mm
and H' ...ed lo them full of hur.avd...
o, when sc. II. in mill, the Imbt wan
.for a time left behind In a alater'
cine The paiilnu was t ol lowed b.
laoipwPBCa, two months afloat, wit),
n noal
ntf lamlUm In ChaHoajun, j
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t!he Woman's Christian Temp innee
I'nton. sp. ke In Catittbad
at I ht
Methodic church Monday nlghtf lit
ll.nil ii'Hii k 'lliilcr I1!" itj.
of
lite lornl MMflllM organisation.
r
While the leututv wan given
dlfflrultrrs, owing to Hip hour
whlah wan set ro ilk not Xn lntrfere with the revival now colon on
a.t the Christian church, about
flc. people woro present nnd
nil unite In p'onounrlni: M mn oL,
" he t ever given In C.i rlaltad on
otn,,r "ubieor.
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f"""'! Why
'some convincing
I
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di
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a
anal
venr'a alnv
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A'iniralla and the Sue lei y Inland
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line of prohibition
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It wan said, "ftcnder. Mien "
n
unto Coasar the Mi lug wblrh nre
w.ii
Ceasar's; and mito Ood the thing
OOgp
TVi in
whlrh are Hod'''
LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 6
ultlon of the wo'k tolt and rhurti-bestowed, Ve write till" article In
slnecrcst appnvk.it Ion of hIiom
THE MARRIAGE FEAST. (May Be
for the same.
Used With Mlaalonary Application!).
The Saviour aald: "For Hi" poor
That
always y have with you"
B:l-l- t
l.FfHON TKXT-M- att
statement hai remained I hi- - itim
out Inte th
OOIJiKN TKXT-or
tne
11
the chiuiKliiK conditions
beds, and , niupel ihsni ta
a. cam Inunit IaiMs
pet. ..UTfoe Intervening, and today
II H.
I
eavlngi
HI ATFRlAl.-t- sa
B:l-ndiUd
ItKKKKKM'K
nnrRKraph inn
lUv. B:17.
truthfully, no' only hip the poor Matt IllS-S-t; l.uks U:lt-n
1'HIMAItY TOPIC The Blcry of a
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wit'li M alwaya,
Party.
charitable and cod of heart
Jt'NIOR TOPIC-- . An Invitation to a
and those lllled with thw niiina.
milk ef human kltMlneaa are ever
INTKHMRDI ATI? AND SKNIOt! TOPIC
HiandinK "ready to alleviate Buffering
aVeooptahg and Kilemllns tin? Ureal Inof
Chrlat
vitation.
aai h niatli the Cross
bu!
burdens
boar not alone their
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rite burdens "f afflicted
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relieve
The Qrrat
mankind; and thk absolutely with- to
out manar and without prio L
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Milk (Customers
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CIGARETTE

For the month of February, we will sell milk at 15c. per
quart, two qts. for 27c. If conditions continue to become normal, a further reduction in the price of Milk
will be made March 1st.

We an- awara of Mm hart iiuu one of our eaevantttor wiw han recently
slurt.sil In (lie milk business U selling milk eJuuper than we are, but
materlnl necessary tor I he
at the prcHeot price of feed. Intuir and
iiart
of n dairy, milk cannot In- - sold for lean I ban I.V.
and any imflt made on Hie prisliictlon.
-

tin in
Ibilltles of the pghjtTil of the king- TIiuh the St. Frsnrls Hoepltal of doin wpre
before us for , oiild, ni:lon
by
finished. New Mexlcn. conducted
the light of Hie obligation to renthat noble band of saintly w
'
The Hlsl.i of til" Moat Precious der to the householder ihe fruits of
Miss Major Ik In town from
In this one the ethic
bis vineyard.
durliiK the days aun weeK
lllood".
'akin, medical treatment and and moiuihs cov.rlni: II"' yearn
t
la changed, ami the privileges and
some
will likely remain hero for
r.H! and 1H20 has tnk n cure of ua blessings of the kingdom are placed
day.
charity patient the rollowliiK num- on exhibition. This parable lifts the
ber in persons:
kingdom and placea
Frajik Pltrhford a former reel-1- h TntaHv
... "0 conception nf the
patient
again amoiiK Partially charily
dent of this cty,
47 It on a high plane. It Is much more
charity paUpnla
than paying rent to a king: It Is feastMinar! Well.
uh, coming from
ing at the King's labia on fat thing
whttrn ho bas been maklUK hlhomeTotnl 0,,. . v patknU
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alnce leaviuK here
which He has prepared with great exfor
The put1 nta thua eared
iiumlipr
pense to Himself.
inlliiwiiiL
M
ot
C.
Mr and Mr. H.
duy:
I. Tha King's Feast Despised (vv.
ami
town
In
wefK
thla
are
MAlaxn
H7:i
Totally Bbartty Milan ta
rent their plure III the; 1'aittlally charity p.i't.pit
hope t
Hftl
The previous punible exhibits (he
they
lower Mile) In which
of the Jewish people toward
pe inanent reaidentn of
attitude
will beeom-Total number of davn
the king up to the rrticlflxlnn of
Ut-- 1
of thli ckty.
CoimlderlnK the hlKh
I !l
and, Christ. This one curries us beyond
dililni; the en.'B ol
Mr. and M
Walter (Moví r and Iuk
one li appalled at the iuiik- - the cross, oven through the present
1!I20.
apent
pari
i
dauKbi.M, Vaiy lib lie.
pltato f Mm ffharity rantorad by age of the (entiles, 'the marriage
of the week In town from .the raiirli Hiaei noble sietiMK, totetlu and ' fenst which the king made for his sob
Rotiig bark Widmaday.
Moaaerauni UMr lira to Almighty
and to which he Invited guests reprehu- Co, I ami (hi- Kllof of
sents the gracious offer of Ood to give
of
point
1he
wonderfully
from
Krand
.lock Home,
inanity. How
Joy and blessing to certain of Ilia
viswaa
bualnexa
tihcy
a
mountuifa,
the
aie ln.thli creatures.
tal how humble
This fenst has been made
and Ioiik
itor to the county aeat the llrst of pt ooajltlaa; how
In honor of bis Soi and Is an exceedil
aw
tile week. HloppluK at tile Paluce.
auBaringi and they
MW
thai i rtnnki about Mwh in u inan- - ing rich "lie. Ills oven ami failings;
I,. 8. O'Neal and win were
than are ready. Ills repeated invita! Inna
n
a "mote holj
ii .ini.ilnu
at Uie I'alai this week fiom lleir tVou" u'tltudi but their Rima and show Cod's earnestness In seeking
near
valley
.
Upper
ho:,ie In the
Oog does more than
I' ;ii
are v open to ail) and al". to hlo-Hope.
The. vnre K ileum of the 01 HiiiI h . iiildn n. rnm.'st. nits ami simply Invita men once; He presses
whlbara
here.
wilhniit
Pal
CntAOtlci alike,
ágata and again most
to His Invitation
ever lendy and willltii
How many times from our
anmoatly
qutatlona
nek
Hi
and
aid
hi
new
a
la
Mndwr
!:. I!. PettlKiove
QhlldhOOd has He noi pressed Ills Inlater. If qiMaMOM "le ask'il at all. vitation upon
of H- i- I'nlted S'.ati- -t
The gttttUdfl of
us!
Theae part Lilly chaiitv" put lenta
ninrlon Service oftloe, coming from
waa those Invited, townrd the invitation and
simply intima the medicine
Kl I'aao. Texaa.
furnished i other than .th'' hoa- - toward the king la pairing strange
limtane. h a and aXCOOdhsg sinful. To treat the
In
plea- - pit. ii. and
oiii'1
Mra. PoreJiand, one of tli
ani l and capable aalealadbw of the him. ill amount of uuun y paid after king's Invitation with sin h contempt
TbJ after lie had niaile raieh costly prepa-ratioJoyce-PruL- t
dty Konda company. him I llic patlint was
tor "totaUy elunlty" patlentu wen car- work
the severest punishben abaent from Iwir
three dnya anil la having a tuaale cd tor In e ry detail by III fM noment. They DO) Only MglOCtod It but
li ml
eat ble Slaterti.
Ili.nk iii Ithnt,
Willi la eiiDlie at her lioine in
made light of it aud hurried on to
roverlim 2n:i1 d.iya at thwe lilenla
CarlabAd but la tmproflni;.
their worldly business, shnwlnc that
i 'on
102 meala
a day,
the they ragardod It gl of more Impor
The W . 0, T. U. Uaa ptaanad for abler the amount of cookim;,
.1
the tance than the salvation of their poor
'iea
i
a tfther Teu to be ulvem at the
puroliaaed
the lost souls. Some went forth and even
inn lamiiunl' of tiMid
Prcb
the
chapel
of
pillow did violence to the messengers of the
Wednesday
after- - nnnbor or ahaata, blankets,
church next
Think king, killing them.
noon.
Muaic has been arrnimed foi DaaOa and towi Is wiuthed.
durliiK tlw nfleinoon and a silver 0 Uta remelidoua amount of wolkl
While this Is ii picture of the nttl- The la-- ail thla Moaaalaatadi and atlH thai tude of the Jews from Christ's
offerlnn will be reoelvod.
i
SlsU'ia have been
die. intend to evie chicken salad Is wlwil tbew
to the destruction of Jerusalem,
and
ami wafera, cake ami coffee and will quietly doing all these days;
Its counterpart In the day In
be Klad to hwp all their friends The will aoujMnua to do anlll it may It has wo
live. Some today an- Indiffwhich
Vnlnn Is In neod of funda o carry please Cod to call ÜMM
This te.tehis a meet WOndarf Ul erent to Cod's Invitation MUM are
on Its work ami takes this method
to repbuilsh It's depl. led tieaMiiy. lesson and If more of ins VrOttld only making light of Cod s way of solvation,
self and others are hostil,. a the nie
o rtccahslnmilly and see t.b
Dr. R. J Boat man u ooaflnad t taorlfloaa ami paM abnagattona that aenger of Christ. Their attitude and
I
hi room by an lnfvlJon on his are daily made by lie "Sisters of.
behavior Incited the anger of the king
foot which has been troubling him the Moat Prodoua Blodd" In oon- - and he xeouted vengeance upon them,
pllal
al
ll
nun is very pain dlietlnK tlw St. Fraticlii
lor ulioili a
up tbalr City. This was hisful. The doctor's many friends in .A'.i dad we would, all of Ua, gN humlm:
torically
Mailed In the destruction
tilled
be
more
InaptraMon
and
new
a
for
and near Carlsbad aire solicitous
with th milk of hum oi kindnaaa, of Jerneateni by tha Romana In 70 A.
bis early recovery.
and the burdens of taring for the D., and Is typical ef what He will Pi
In poor and ivecdy thai shall always to thes,. that nog! ml or reject His inW. T. Itced spent Tuesday
be with us, oauM bo mou aojnaUy vitation at the ch,s of this dispensaRoHweii on bualneaa.
igMatrlbutadi anil not full 0 he. nil,' tion.
came down from upon those wlionic now so Qttiatly
PiiAld
II. The King's Invltatlm Accepted
Tloawoll Saturday and apent Sunday dlaeharaing thaaa dutlaa with
(vv. S10).
In
murmur.
a
folk
and
friends
with home
When those who were first Invltisl
l.- -t
ua now tliat the new year i
at
returning to his school
the king sent his servants
raaolva tu as- - refu-eNew Mexico Military Institute Hon-da- y only atartlngi make
will to others; for his table must be proevening.
thaaa Slaters, and Cod
upmi ua. and vided the guests. He has prepared
smile a benisllciloii
mm will in turn llnd oin bn ail ra
this feast al an Infinite cost, and
Mr. and Mih. Sam Mnskln and turning
lle
devoutly
we
ten told;
most urgently Imites to the acceptlkttb' baby, Jane, spent Sunday with lleve.
ance nf it. Though He urgently Inrelatives in Roawell, ratnrnlng MonMlaa Mamie
day uncompunlcil by
vites. He will mil compel any one to
Mrs.
of
M UN
I.UCV Jones,
Keith who Is spendliiK the week at
accept. Those that were shut out were
TuiHtday
left
Marvin Uvlngeton.
the Moskin home.
refused to acstint nut because In
nicht for her home In (Hobe, Ariz
l,
aa the king was unwilapiar m verv nloasant tay In this cept, net
dune he sent
Art Mont, came down from
elty whore ahe was honor ktueai ling. When this was
id
flrat of the week, talking at a great number of social uffalrs his servants among the Centllea,
aflW the bualneaii of the Th'eo M
sister aud which Is shown In Ills going Into the
lven by friends of r
AdvortialnK Co. That firm has cloe-- herself.
highways and hedges.
.
.
down liMiipoi aril.v in Carlsbad,
III. The King Inspecting the Guests
expecting to opan a branch aliop
I Jet
(vv. II 14).
OIL, l.KASKS POIt SAM".
again In the eprlng with n lixcreaae
Aa he Hade this Inspection the king
of lnislneea.
The main plaoe of In on the ground floor before the
swing. found one among the guema who had
big oil boom gets in full
bualneaa will be In Roawell.
Tom Mi
n. Otte
of We have Pecos valley ami iexas not on a wedding garment had not
See
the Arm, will leave at once
for oil leaaea.
conformed to the regulations of Ihe
W. H. MEIU'HANT.
polilla In Texaa, expecting to
feast. The custom In the Kust waa
wIhji Bprlng work atarti.
Office In James Bldg.
for the king to furnish the guests with
a suitable garment. There could thua
he no excuse for not having one on.
Therefore, this act of the man showed
that he only accepted the Invitation
for selfish ends, not desiring to conform to the regulations of the king.
The wedding garment which the King
provided In thla case Is the rigbteuua-nea- s
griven
of Christ, whlrh alone will ento the place at the King's
one
title
1921
marriage feast. Thla nghieousness la
obtained b) falll. In tin Honing blood
of Jesus Christ.
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Our customers should appnslute the

fin I thai durliiK the
asl two
,i,hIii, Hon cost were much higher, we stixsl by Ihem
veins, when
ami sold milk at the same old price, at the same, time keeping Un
llaValllJ Of the milk up to the standard. Nisei I dnliiCM In other localities
u lib-- . quart more for their pnslmt.
vere getting from

When you stop to consider the matter, milk is a cheap
food at 15c. a quart, and when produced under strictly
sanitary conditions, as is our milk, you are assured of
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on your AUTO TIRES?
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of the eetate of
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not In break It. but to use II tune- Oath of nfftoa and In all t binas as
fully, that he stretches the string upon i, united by law.
Notice La further Klven that all
the musical ruck. Ileecher.
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the uuMUier prescribed by law and
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HELP YOUR HOME TOWN
away June 25th
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Other prizes to be announced
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Hill'-Refino h monta ot coco.,
candy wen
el Taint Pnclc, Ala. Mrs. C. M. RteBall. cake and deltelOUl
Thoaj
on
by the yonng men.
f near here, recently related the fol- ad
aal vveie Misses Bflta Willis, Man
lowing Interesting account of her
Lao Pond. Mary and Virginia Thay"I was in a wenkencd con- er, Mollie Culpepper, Until Kartell,
1 Iphu
lttlon. I waa sick tit re- - years In bed, ida Hálalo, Bupn Ooop
Dawaon, Rila Bprarl
"iffiTlng a graal deal of pain, Wtag, small. BrvIHaManara,
and
Itawarl
I waa bo weak. tind sister;
nervous, depressed.
John Arñistrongi I. B, Little,
I couldn't
MoOotluni,
walk across tho floor; .lust
Vaughn,
Wathan
had to lay and my little, ones do tho ami Kenneth I in vis.
I triad
work. I was almost dead.
avery thiiiK I heard of, and a number of
ball
The Carlsbad boys' basket
duotora. Htlll I didn't Ret any relief. toam
High aohool were do
of
the
1
couldn't cat, nnd slept poorly.
al the ame played filda) believe If I hadn't heard of and taken feated
the High school auditorCardul I would have died. I bought iiiiiiit In atItoswell
t to
by a score of
ium
mo
neighbor
told
a
bottloa,
lifter
ilt
the
V,
a large crowd wllnaaind achool
wunt It did for her.
A number of lllith
play.
began
sleep,
to
to
began
cat
and
"I
girl ami boy attended front hare,
gala my strength and um now well Miss Cheney ehaparoning the glrla
and strong. I haven't had any trou- und Professor BrttOO Wullacu dotal
I aurn can testify to the with Uuble since
taana.
I don't
Kood that Cardul did me.
think th. ie la a butter tonic made
i old
in: NOT1CH,
uud I believe It Huved my life."
Dooombo!
A i tonlg. New Mexico,
For over 40 yeara, tliouBtinda of woman have usod Cardul successfully,
28, 1110,
H,
womanly
Owens,
many
In the treatment ot.
To Allen Klin:. L
Montoiu- ailments.
Janus
Carl Ciiunlnirhmu,
Ó, Kloure, Prisl LlnnoM.
If you auffer aa these womon did, ery, J.
that I
You are hereby untitled
take Cardul. It may help you, too.
OgOh
have eipemled $ I üll U0 upon
E 85
At all druggists.
Plaeer Mining
of tin- following
t"
claim, during the yeur 1Ü2H.
wit:
embiuelni;
3
tie
No.
Kupert
don't
It the fruit Is ripe you
lf
of the Worth 0001 quat
have go club It nor shake the tree North-haNoilh-wesi
r
the
and
of Sec. Iii
unusually huid to get It.
gUJUgOl
quarter of Ihe NOI

f

Car-laba- d,

CIjAHMKM

KltTAINKD.

,
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STRENGTH

REGAIN

ciuet-fix.w-

III Mil

SI Ml W

HELPED

CARDUI

.

THE OZARK TRAILS

STAGE LINE
OjanaHSJpBHMBBPJMgJBJM

v

J. G. Wade, Prop.
Makes Trip Daily to Roswell
stopping at all stations on way
Leaves Crawford and Palace Hotels each
day at 2 o'clock
Leaves Roswell at 8 A. M.

TiiK

The

arlsbad Current

C

TWENTY
Kills I'OH OM
OF NEW IIOAI HIM,.

8. L. Perry, Editor anil Mgr.

Many of lh
bii'lness men and
others "I finished tunc received
pnei week aamplt

the

and
ol dlflereiit kinds o( Job printing'
fmiii 111 ma out of town who Mtl
In wfuri' in ii nrdcts from our rus-- :
At fl rut glance Ii may
torn m
to some tlril the pi lew united
flint
by lliriw concerns up'
Offend by ux but l.i . est i. a.Jon will
prove that li not the HUM whi n It
(a taken
Into eonildarotioil
by
low Krade of ettwk rutnished
Another
honors.
the mall older
m
Im
taken into
thinK moil aleo
count' tin' price of papei baa fll n
Within tin- pant I Wo w eks 'Hid an
the Current (foen im the policy Of
following the market
at job work
will not coal an nilieh now as foiin-rly- .
Klock Is takafl
It the t h
aa that furatabad b) mail ord
Imni oui prict Itar la i uloafact i baa"
thai
quoted b them
Bjaaa
man
will
bnatnoi i
bo
cepl an Inferid grada of pup i from
a malt oui 'i hOBac Winn toa same
thing woiibl not !! necepteil I rom
In fni riilo
the home prtatof
vonr lown, vo'iio'ii at i lo u. Rat
tending
b
of,
un prloaa
out
fore
itjwn lot your printing,
.
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The

platform laat fall proula-a- d
the cicntloh ol a gBAta commls-Jo(oi i in- protection ami Boaaeri
The HHitc gain"
Mil Ion ol r. une
a
at, Delation
expei led
proteeh
aapabllcjui

nli.

whan tha legislaquickly l on ml
.n golaf, Pa
devoiii mo l ol the aPpla bv the up-- '
aotatmenl oi a politician ai aajM
j

apple

i

ture m i
hut
tbai tha republican

i

It

Will (ten

Indagad the
Political aapadlenc)
Bgaoolation to agraa t a aiiggaglion
tli it' the goVfttnOI Bright HO on thei
rlntnallyl
aaMilaalon aad gliofob)
polltleal favorita foi bbbm
mu

w antkd.

We can help you to an easier way to BETTER DITCHING
and save you money.

Addn cxx BOB

t

M

FOR lil'NT
The anioli honae in
rear of our dwelling; U trail
ruirnlxliod and will be rented cheap
to party without children.
Appljr
to
i'M A.N
Oil. It .1. In

th"

Otbai polltleal pliimx, decided
to
luiike one bold xtroke Which would
every
BBJ
In
WoritBII
for pnrly,
ooaaty or tha ataie. Aa in the iim
teglawtarai Lhej deelile
to exploit
tha i 'ltd Fund and the p npn,,l In
en ate iii poaitlon f prastaot oad
BMi htwbdanl - tii i oauif ol choir
afrorti to aara for the neei.

tllNounx
r

nl!1;s nrr

vi

i

'

2u tona of dry
mil SALE.
m esquite wood fur aale.
DrllrvroA
If preferred.
See
I.. O rOTKBT.
P21J1 I Feb
or Phone 3A.

i:m

WUA

.
2.
Ban la Ke. N. M.,
Kaced
a
domocratlc
tin nt lo act
prompt ll In tha Introduction of revenue Btaaatrrai If the maiortty eon- : liuiil
their t.uylCh of delay, the1
dually prexenl'd
bin,republican
to the i gtalatura the taaauon eod
p aparad
bj the ic enue cuniuihv
Ion, , week ago, Colono Ii K. B ,1
gallora, aaaata nUnority floor leader'
ajihonnaad roc the d tnooratic par-- ,
thai ni" donoorata would latro- daea a raronua coda the rirat of,
apublloaog
his weik ii tu"
hud,
fall d lo do an at Hint time.
He!
i,
lad that 'b- public ahOBM have
chaiwe to know rl
omtenln of
ponding ICKiflnlion In time to pre-tl- i
pa vat" oi object lonable
billa.
Tha tbcaal workad ami IM re- piiblieiilii at union (I Ihelr plan nf
delny.
Tin di nioeratx now expe"t
to puxh tin conatdjaratlon
of the:
maMara Involvad In e ter that they
may ba thoroughly airad before the
paoBhi or the itata,

I
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OUR

MARTIN

FARM DITCHER AND ROAD GRADER

" tlreiwl)

there ule Illilli'.itlollH that ttr.il
I" -

tul' III"

holhivi

l

lien

in 1st-.-

to

in

la- -

u

very

MMir

hnve .i fi w
rord bulls for

Felt lil'NT.
rurtilhlied.

i

lucir-porutoi-

Sikea and M. K. Clark returned from I'hoenlx, Arizona, Saturday in, iiIiik, they huvInK been on
a hiiHlneaa trip to that part of the
0

C.

country.

equals the 1921 Rtude-bake- r
See them at
automobiles.
the Ohuemua Shops and let ua give
you a demonstration.
Not lil

ii

:

WATER

H-

a,

HaHafaetlon guaranteed.
Iave orders lor me i.' the Orawfnrd hotel

1P

F

AND

di-r-

'

new-pap-

ls

er

SYRINGES
The "WKAKKVmt"

Mm

a variety of
styles and prices,

Quite

ALL GUARANTEED

encour-auemen-

--

c

puhll-oatlO-

-

to Klve absolute satisfaction
In proportion lo price paid
and cure given.

CORNER

DRUG

STORE

pr-'oe-

THE NYAL

one-aid-

STORE

llIa IHtyji

The .Manager of

THE CARLSBAD

Let Us Help You
till
HAM
IN
Wr

HUM"

MAY

OaNVOM OV
WAV.

e

urnia

AT

TMK

particular

U.

aa to train aarvlce.
etc.. ace

Conarty, Agent
or

writ.

T, II. UAUnAHKIt
Aaalatunt (ieueral I'aaaanKar
TKXAÜ
AktAUILLO.

Lgcui

iint parry wai that
Saturday afternoon by

A pi ii

I lau

AIU-O-

Vol It

faraa,

La,

OVM

STEAM LAUNDRY

Klveu
M"W-daiu-ea

Kick man and girad
4. Wtbmii at the home of the latter
on North Canal atreet. Twelve tablea played arhlat and ten or twehx
other came In at' tire ctoae of the
names for refresh lítenla and to apend
:
ahott time In pleuaunl converaa-tlnAt the gauiim
lira.
proved her skill aud madw
hlah
stora and receivad a bonbon diah aa
a priie, white Mrs. John Wells waa
given
tha consolation pilas, a
fancy apron.
C.

It.

n.

wishes to inform the public that the Koswell
Steam Laundry has discontinued their office
here in Carlsbad.
PHONE

US and we will call for and

deliver your laundry.
Phone 227

OFNTON

M.

If you want to buy or ..II oil
und kun leawa. B. e
J M I'AKOIK,
office at the Jamea hullding.
Ileadiiuartera fin ml i. peculators.
4Fvh25

J

M.

HF.oin

cottago
large.
pntrh.

houaea nnd the public.

iiiiihIc

NHXT

HUNDA V AT
MHTH
ODUbT CHÜBCH.

the
Our citizens, and eapeelully
iiiembeTa of the Methodist church,
are looking forward with much interest to the coniliiK of the
who will tier-- n a tlltetlnn
hu
"'V Snndiy morning.
In the party are four persona:
Kav. John U. Andivwa, a regular
evangelist of the Methodlai church,
whose home Is In Kiloam Springa,
Arkanaas, bur who cotrn'S here from
Marta, Texaa. where he boa Just
concluded a very successful me
I
With Mr. Andrews
hla
daughter, Mlaa Anne, whose apeclal-tla work among High school girls
aud children, and who Is also a
aololat She how 'aken llibh' training In the Moody lllble Itiatllute in
Chicago, ahd has had special training In voice lindjsf the beat teach, ih
Mr.
nt Chicago and elsewhere.
I'hlllips, the giBgar, who acconi-panle- a
in
Keverend Andrews
his
work. Is well remembered by many
enhaving
been
of our people, ho
gaged in revival services
with
Rev. Neal. some years ago. A piad
singer himself, he has the happy
faculty of getting others to sing,
which in a ureal help In a me ting
of thla kind. The fourth member of
the party la itev II. I.. Nunc, who
needs no introductlou to Curlabad
people, he being the confoneucv secretary or Sunday school work for
iliia conference.
lie Is a spVudiil
Suuduy school man
and personal
worker and will lentuln during the
entice meeting.
The evangelist ki one of the beat
in the work of th" church; u safe
und sane man, who preuches
the
llospel without any sciiootlonul
As said bemethods, or clap-trafore, expectations ure high, and evto
a euccessful
erything poloi
The Oral sermon will he
ine. iiiig.
preached next Sunduy morning at
eun-KoliBt-

y
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SiiniH:i

Kitchen,
one
loom. aleepluK

I'ltoiCssiON I,
'mi Ti MM.
nun,.,. More than
"ni" on mm,
2i jeaia experience tunlni: for

Hdw. Co.
Loving, N.

lllllldlllR.

Phong BMi
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Carlsbad, N.

MK I! CHANT,

Watar free.
Win. H. MULI.ANE.

year

re

i

mil blood

comfortable
I15.UU per mouth.

SALK.

III: NKWHPAPKIIN

1
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flfflee Jatllcn

"

e

c inleii
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Makes Ditches up to four feet in depth.
Cleans old ditches to tour and one half feet.
Levels and grades land
Grades roads.
WILL CUT ALFALFA AND IWRMUDA SOD WITHOUT
PLOWING.
Will do your work better and at much less cost than it can
be done in any other way.
LET US SHOW YOU ONE OF THESE DITCHERS.

Roberts-Dearborn-

PLAN
Your Trip to

MP

fon-xeeln- n

fiwlnu- - to h ir knowtodga of inw- to maklngi it
The i.iin
iisancla'li'ii
natural and propel
up
apple
the
thl.i
ol
the
meal
Blvc
u
ahould cnmprlae
that law e
mr and in pt tin- DO fa the plur- - oonaldarabla proportion oi atala hga
Ing of tba win ilen under the rom
i
a i,l coni:rexK.
but Imumi
M anion
they are lawyer la no reuaun why
n
Kin' flBBIC WaMBBB Tom i. ibl
In v should
vent their dlapl
publican Count
chati muu for Col-- upen the iim- - ni
pulilin'ier.
M.
11",
Bounty, thought oth' rwiaa
fe
The New Mexico h nlxlatuie hud
fol-I In en in xiwsiou but a few dnyx when
has had Introduced a lull whleh
Iowa the tlanie PtOtOBltva Aosocla- - BQg
than thlWa lull were In- oil need Inr the repeal of the act
tioi
laaura etoepl that the waroaa
la appointed dlr elly bv Hie gov-- I requiring tha pubiieation sl artlalai
ernor ami the riimiiiiHhlon han no or Incorporation.
flue of thae
meaaurex haa already
paxxed the
control over him.
I', iiiiii ; llosilla I,ohim Slllt.
Th" iporta man me beginning t .amate.
The publication ol art Idea of In- aee thai III" ntaa apple they though)
Tile Jury nt Sniitla Fe In the Cflae
ax our lawyer nf Mra.
pnhllcuiiH enrpoi ution Ix not,
he
they had whin
Ileal rice Bj, IVIce. In I'he
ba de 'remix xieni to think, a 'peclea nf I., hi al sOUtH) thla week awarded
Bdopleil Hi, u plank will
in-Ix
purpoae
It
Um
gralt.
1 her dumiiKa of M.aOO amiiiiMt the
for
of
voured In oilier, and that the up-- I
fortnlBg the public oi iTle nbJeetN DoniOg l.adlea' hiiapltal on uecnunt
pie lBB'1 going to lian BB rule'
Bad PUraagOg for which the corpora- - ol biinis received from metul
hot
Hon Is fOTBiad, the utnount of Ifef water liotli. a placed next to In
drawback to capital
One or the vocal
I
pur
or
Htock.
lg
value
the
waa
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while
ahe
under
and
of
ftn
roartk ami daveloptnenl
the
of Itx
unncMthvtlc followliiK an opera! Ion
mailorder evil ibafWa, theandperanntii)
4'arlshad la the
lit la U
ractx.
oilier
appendicitis.
for
for
8he
aud
110,600
nth limn 11.000 lo
Each
Inrtnatlon which tie putrílc la en-- I f20,lloi ilanuiKes.
la xeiil Com here in tha mall order tltlod
know, eapiclally in
New
hon
Thih mona It hadl noil MBS KM),to wl
we hirve mi "lllm
d here, especially nut inn lile Hilen
rcoirillll of Woman's Club for
Sky
It
l.uw."
u
protection
Ii
lo
uoua days of rooonsti iictlon
February Ntli.
audi the inveator.
jchnhllltitttmi made necessary oy
coxt
The
of
xuch
publication
la
In moat
the win
Inst'iics the' nagllgtbta and la In no ue a burTaxation. Mm. Chrlatian.
ni town goods gsgl
Mualc, Misa I. Inn.
IM fot outguide
den upon the corpoioftlon
ol merchuiullac
an Inferior
Hoary Adama: lluy'a Mphmiiw y
ii. thai KUeh publlcationa
ami if the Notna dasloi would try areIt ula
ami Bay, Mra. Hell,
Adama
ninall
revenue
of
to
to put loch ii ft oír im iiih mjBtofl) the ueWHpiipeixkouixv
lioll Cull, Currnnt Kvxuita.
It
of
the
xtnle
and
ein lie would not knap enough trade Ix aOJMlly true
that the newxpitpeix
B
lo stay
'r anyone
""'
The pr.aent coiiKreas has dOBg
'i
Iiik of all th. piutronane
doubt that larga amounts of mon-- are
ubaoiuU'ly n in Inn, for the reluf or
ly
can
be
which
lenltlnilll
acenrded
) la batai tanl away Mich month,
Khc benent. ot the people or the
let them examine tha exprese office tii them, expeclnlly under exIatliiK termor and atocknien,
many
yet
Nawapapai
pubiixhinK
or ascertain ii amount of money condition!
reIn New
Mexlcn ix anthlni; tint
a pinnilscH were madi'. durlni: the
4rderw written al the post nfflr
campalKn
measure
cent
of refor
i
prolllabl
Hx and
In
liuxini
no
olhr lief hy the Republican party
.o h nionlh
line can the brulnx, ability
and
thun aix wisekH remain of the presknOWlodga neceaaary to
win k lie hud Inr air. thniK like xlini-lu- r ent a anion and It la not .reasonable
mi MKTHOOIMT t'MI'lU'll.
Hut moni ol all. to expect action on uuy uitter of
alHIIBWaaalllHi
ImaOfgaaea to the rank and flic In
newxpaper. dally or
h kly,
Or. John II A ltd rOW I will op n a i'iei
or xiiiiill. ix win k Inn In gag- - ao short a period.
revlal campiiiun BuodB) iiiornltiK luriie
the hen- at evi'ti which will ronllnuc aboul BBB nnd out ot aenaou for whk-.Th. suit..
health departmentV
It
UatU fichar notice eftt of the community in
Ihrsa waaki
weekly nummary, ahowlnn 22li canea
UieellnKK will be hidd at too each la publtxhed and for the advancement of the Intcnalx of the atate. of meaalee teported during the luat
nioruliiK and aOVOB each evenlna. The
New Mexico, sets
presa la deaervliiK of
t week throughout
Hy aaartaay or
Organ Scan dar
atutv.
in every
way it can be a new hiKh inatk for fhe
party,
Audiiwx will he Intro-dtiTin Bgnma fulfill the mata heal lb
eouxlxlently
extended.
'd for a ton minute
talk at
ileputiment'a forecaat of a month
Other atlat
leoulre the
the Omwrord Ihenlie Sunday Bight
of Incorporation B(0 that a statewide tneaalea out- All peraoiiN of all the ihuii'liea who and ra of urtlclca
I..I
COIIlillR.
WIIK
Will take pint In llic iioiik wrvlce kVfOMBOd,farIt aa The Independent la
la not the practice of
are lavHod to meet the HBBgOllallll "v. i lei latupe
tn
which tii.x
U F.
Uulhront.
lift Tueadiiy
parly at the church Saturday even- - nether to try to repeal
;s
auch
ror Itoawi-l- l whin- he expects
it:
tnK at ata ihlrt)
im I all adanaiui latlon. Thla "Indoor aport" aeema iito lit
apend a wet k or ten days.
and a xho'l miuk xervlce.
to be conltncd to New M xlco.
OBjOHOH
II CIVAN. I'airtor.
All that The Independent uk la
Roban llurrtll Is building un
for tin- mem bora of the
in nddltlou to hla nuiunier cottaae in
lalatu'e to carefully oonalder the lln weateni part of town. He Is
in opiihii um and to underatand that dnlnn
the work hlmelr at hla
ed
it Ix iar in. in beliiK a
in it
leisure ami when completed he will
t r. Silver t'lty Independeot.
have a nlee Utile home with
the
minimum outlay.
A
K.
Wrtghl waa thrown from
hla horxv Tunaday of Wl week and
Mint. lined
painful
althoiiKh
not
aV'Wll
nect sai lly ei i loun Injurie
Two
ribx were broken and boaldea
he
riveUcd huí. minor lirulaea
tliat
did not Btakg him feel any belter
Mra.
i,' waa aumuiiuid
from
her MClllliil mi the l'ppe. I 'lit on w mil
and reached here In about
four
honra alter the accident occuired.
bar achoul Inn Inn been dbunlxxeil
aa anon aa BOOT! or Mvc accident
known.
It la thoiiKbit uttleaa
gBforaBBB ... ura that lie
'
( a Ii f
will couvaliHvt rapidly.

ti'

henx.

llll'iH (HAI'i: nHIISSMAKINO.
Dreaaea
All wink
K'laiant
cut nnd titled in iiulshvd entirely.
Alao coi set Here.
tfe
Ml:s HOFr-MA-

Will ib n

lr

laying
roaaf
:t.
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MMAJH III

Save your calves from niacklag
by ualng ilia Vaccina that
im
par
20 canta
r.ir lift
mini"
doss.
Bee
W. I!. MKUPHANT,
AK'iit for Bddy Bounty.

Tli" rapvblloanl,
the
abolition oi tin- inOBBtOd pollen and

,

III

i

To Our Farmer Friends

iiiii Mechem,
and
prarlnct road
each permlkted to
upoi lutendeiilx,
draw county road monev.
ahiirply
The lucaaii'-cnnflleta
with the highway bill Introdiired n,
the raquaai of the ataie hhjhway
by the
roininlxaloii and xuppurted
xi mi" engineer, the
oiiimlaalon bill
reducing the road payroll from 29
county aupei intend ntx to alx district xupervlxora.

anil by (Jiim
nbaUtBta Ü50

iiwi.

4.

WANT ADS

e

purl lex

in rrnnicvr. fhhvay,

IM

Twenty political John for one I
the modest propnaal of the Mitchell
o.id bill. n oil need by the aenator
rrnm t'nlon
The bill would
county road
nbollxh lb" twenty-ninciiperltileiideiit
comliinned by liotli

Mll! HIITION HATF
IS. 00
One year la advance
Bll months In artvance. ... 1.00
.BO
In
advance
Three mouths
5 cent!
Sample copie

m:i hii

Muled Alfalfa Hay.
W. W. (1AI.TO.V,
I'hone 71 O.

FOII SALE.
New furniture for
four rooms; ihta includes cooking
u'enslls und dishes; will not bo
sold separately;
owners leaving
town.
Imiuire ttila office.
Itp
To

XOTIt E.
Oowatj Taxpavyora,

Bstdy

26 per cent penally wilt
be
If you rail to render your
property ror taxation b, fore Muich
1MI.
JOB JOHNS,
Tax Assessor, Bddy County.
IIAtOlt
New Mexico.
A

added

lt.

FHi RUNT, One two room
apartment In the oiaiimun
home aud one two room cottage
MHS. C. H. DISH MAN,
I'hone 221.
A
LOST
in own storking
cap.
Will the tinder pleuse hying aamo
to Cuns-noffice?

FOII SALE.

A lot of one year
trees, "Carolina Poplar" and
Wild or Ituaalon Ollxtw. l'lione 46A.
2KJanl8Fp
K
li. I'OTEET.

Old

FOR

SALE CHEAP
A
good
IXnlge touring
model
car.
'riiiiue luaK, or see
VV. F. O'CHESKEY.
2fFeb.
1!HH

WANTEIi.
Ingla hand

kind of team or

Any

work.

a,

25Febp

I'hone Ü5B
H. BPENCBR.

FOII SALE
Fart or all of to
acre tract In La Huorta. Water
and oil right go with land.
Good
lour room house and well. AddressÜOX
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

8.

l6Paba

The
Little White Hat Shop
on Main atreet

dally rroin
until fj o'clmk;
llrlng your w ig In early

la oBaa

1X)TS

OF

PRETTY

THINGS

The
Oil and (ioa company
the regular preaching hour and the of this Pool
clly, fHed an amendment
nicejtiiigH
will continue for throe to Its
articles of Incoi poratlou with
weeks
the atate corporation commission In
Fe this woik. Increasing Its
Wtlloughby
llegler was In town Siintn
capital
thla week from hla ranch at Frijole. $400.000. atock from $35,000 to
He oame In to receive a fine angora
buck which he traded one of his
Mra. Myron K Clark and
son
The animal
unimula for recently.
Fildux utuunoun from a
was shipped to Mr. Heater from returned
visit
ralatlvaa
m
to
Oklahoma
Olty
and la a heauiv.
Siihinol, Texiy.4,
lie auys he be Ilexes In huxlng the
very best blooded atock obtainable
and has found that It pays handsomely

to

keep his flock

up.

bred

of
An .inn n. .ii, large numbeapun tits and friends were In attenHireling
Home
of the
dance at the
and School Association at the High
ai-- I
school auditorium lost Friday
ternoon at which a varied program
waa rendered. Itevereud Olvan pre-- I
aiding.
All taking part acquitted
-

Did It Ever
Occur to You

That price b nnt the fint thing to
be considered in a job oi printing

I

Throwing type togcllirr in a
way ooet not require any

bap-hau- rd

knowledge

ot the

printing

art.

and the prog-iucommlttiea la encouiaged to greater
effonts for the ruture by a number
of flattenina remark In regard to
Its Interest.

That Un t the kind of work yoo
want. But art in c typography is
utinnery and alvertiting rellecu

If you are In rhe market for a
used, car. It will pay you to atop
and aee the fine lot for sale or
trade at the OHNEMUS SHOPS.

Attractive Printing for
Every Purpoae
Don 't ordmr anything at this

themselves

w, II

"Can FU It."

i

credit to any concern. Our knowledge of priming gained by long
axpericaca enable ua to produce

Un

unta you call on

ava

the ci!i,sitn

i

ll

wh en

II

UUKRN"

IMIIIH

TUES,
wed!"--

BY AN AMERICAN

Kmid

V.

IV
KIAM Hit
MMMJE
HKN'HK"
Vl;s a

iv
UHEtMEH
HI PROXY'

HTIVM

"MSMPKCTARIJC

n

SAT- .-

M.iriin
hi

I

ii l

MCA

SI

AS

LADIES

NEED

YOU

HATS

EARLY SPRING

FOR

Prices lietter Than for
years.

inn! run
hi tie
i
iil itMtlltnn Prislurtluii

ItltlMlAI)
is

LOCAL NEW S

li

ltU.

Ni

tr-ii- t

"I

FRI.

DRESSES, SUITS AND

l

Nin

DAILY

JUST SUCH

I

THE WOMAN GIVES

THUR

AKKIVING

Vickrey, general
f UM N'iir East Relief, linn re
turned frnin n trip of Inspection
throughnut f 'cotral Knri
the
Neat Eaat, nuil made n report to the
trustees uf the Noni
Relief In
which he
In detail HM actual
wnrk bf rhilil
mil' huw being
ducted by 'he
American relief
Mr.
oruiuibiillon In the Near Kami.
Vlrkrey hetkrrea thai "a fna minion
of Sellara wisely agpaliaVBI ll Ibis time
In the i'lliMiition
of the children of
tht- - Rear Knt, In character building
ml in i loiiiiiiiiK these yooug Uvea,
ill be worth tuxII) more to ibu world
Charles

TALMADGE
in

NORMA

iwi

Spring Clothes

Charles V. Vickrey Cives Facts
of Near East Relief Program for Orphans.

I

Pemil Konnpoa' i"iici

i.

IN ARMENIA TOLD

Theatre
NEXT WEEK
MON- .Y

iirkvt. iriiuv. FKiiitr i:y

CHILD SAVING WORK

Crawford

Attractions at

i

ArQ
Wai Vnú Th
All Picked Over

Style Absolutely Correct
Sec lhe

Quality that ExcelLs

KNTMItTAIN-K-

Une'

Home.

IMIMWHI.Ii

J. T. llarno:t i.ml C F. '! v.
M.u IMmrl.. Slunli.iil mill Mi
prominent business mm from the Allison Rum eaUrtoJlied Mrü)
upper valle, were kuosIb of the,, th(1
boail
noroc with
Crawford thin wcik
(tlfullv appointed t a rnniplinienlai v
Miss
C.
C.
Hike
"
unit
to
" 1'iuil Siiili'li. of i,.,..,,,.,,,.
Mu.
,
Mr. nnri Mi- -.
Ti.
c,,!,,,.,.
yeaIrving, spent the day In town
shr.t,,
and In
Was
ovi,
l
I' IIBJ
trMlna in its wealiti ol whit' blea- follaje whlrh
om and
' Hev. T. C. Mnhar.. pastor of the
a dainty color arheme about
local llupiist church. hi b:en
S
it. living room.
Mm. M. S.
as a Member or the state
welcomed the callers at tho
nilnalon board, whlrh convened ut door and receiving with the hostcs-e- s
Albutiiienine Widncaday.
In Die sunny hiiihIc room, wore
and
Mr. Mien, Mm J. D. Ilml.-.A. C. Williams and wife, of
W. I.. Hill was
Mi.
Mlm Howell.
were registered at the
at the entrance .txi tho 'dining room
litis week.
and Mis W. W. Oil. and Mm. It.
Walter Ralph has vented a part F. MiiitIh
,,.,, presided,, ;il the prellllv
,
of the room nccupld by .1 S. Oliver otilsllelv laid In cliinvwlch
lace
and
.
.
and tXBMta
conduct his clothea
'i
i
i. .....i
Cleaning and tnllorliiK
slabllahnieot (W u.i.i sweet pivuswiiii
Sll-v- .
and fern.
there In t'ie future. He waa form of r pink
canpink
fall
held
cnndleahru
erly locateil in the Jamos huildlnit
Wf iind.'nitand the room he vacates ""t" u '","??T'
niwunaa, pice
will he used lie an office tor the "iicioua cnicaen
was
lea, mints and salt ahnoniU
Carlsltad Mi;hl A l'owr eompany.
Mrs. John Hall, Mi.
rerved liv
Mrs Fred Ithoiner was opiiated Wllbuin itMCMi Mr. Vil Kit Ci
Mrs.
and Mian Sadie t'ooper
on at Hist.';
hospital the first of
tha wii.ll f.ir . . in... ill Id I In Kill iu Jarobson in the IIvIiik rtmm asslst- -nterd
a
maun.
In
'n.....
charniliiK
in
tMaMwiaa n.isi. .i ii.i.
Music was rurnl'hed from
taininK.
ii
alioiH au.un
w:l
the F.dison UMVJtlghOttt llie hours
Mrs. W. A. Chuinl-- y and llttl. anil altogether tbjl 'lelltt'.iful com
U.nt two
.W.B "",'hJ nJ"v,"
son. Howard, are visiting In Carls- ine
had. Kttests at the home of Mr niiiiurcu ríenos tcaiieu innii.
II.
lie lin
and Mrs. Horace Hutchinson, , I,,, ill li noun In In.
enjoyed
Iiu'
and
torch!
their
lmlv li.iluir a slMtev of Mrs llntrhlii
Roswell News. 25th.
on. Sh. spent part of the summw I Il0ipltlltjl
here last year and met u number
A drill und efiilpmrnt
was l iken
of Udles wltli whom she is leiow
tag her ucouaintance. Mr. ChUDttoy to the Itoyd place th. e miles Wi :t
la expected In tomorrow and the and one foui4h mile north Of town
Sunday
nd a deep wi'l tet
family wHI locate at Hoaw-4after last
iih
will be link In that lorallly
hort visit here. They come from soon
necessary
prelliiilnin ies uiv
as
Utile Rock, Arkansoa.
A water wiHI
will
be
completed.
and after that tile other
Dr. HwearltiKin. of Kl Paso, was sunk first be
p.ua
spudded in.
well will
Kueat of the Crawford 'hotel thl
the
lloua are making to go to
week, coming on piofemloiuU
d"pth of 2. 0U0 fs?t If necessary.
com
ml of
The well is under the
County Assessor Joe John Is in the same parties as are drilling the
the lower valley this week for th "Hluehlrd, No. 1" blow town.
purpose of reoelvini: pmdMloni ol
The Woman's Mlsslonury So' lety
property for luxation.
Next week
of the Methodist chuich. held in all
he will visit I.akewoud and the
day meeting at the church yestor-da- y
part of the county. Deputy
and
which wes well at lend
kesaor Kearney is In charg 01 th
In the morning
office here and tell ua thai ren- most Interesting.
takwas
dition are being rofirmod rapidly the regular Mission Study
much wore so than in other years. en up und at man a fine dinner
III
was
the ulte.nooil the
devotion il
and
regular business
I
very
We use Whitman's
powdered iM'on In niaklng our Hut nrcetlng was held, 'ts. Mudgett In
tinehalr, In the absence of the
I'horohUe. Its dellcHHis.
Mrs. D. 0. (.ranthnui.
president,
THK SWKKT SHOI'.
ltujlness of interest to ("he oetty
pt epa rations
trunsacted ami
Mlaa Alice Walter Is on the sick wa
V- -l
this week and had to miss achoal for the coming rcla! meet ing wx re
bakM up.
to her great grief.

THIS

,

S.p.,(

WE OFFER

WEEK

SPECIAL VALUES IN RUGS & ART SQUARES

,,.

ii..ii

Wll-ItajB-

CHARLE8

V.

ii

and Children's
Shoes

Ladies'

i

Ah-n'-

Ovei'eoata

"T.Men

Men's Wool Shirts
Hose for Every one

VIOKNtV.

Suits and

s

Z

T

and Roy s
Sweaters

,

pnpn

7.1

'

up-peV

Ih-h-

.J

Ihnn MlllMM of dnllnr spo il later In
MpPWmlUI luK'rn.iiional warfare and

75

C.

Roast Young Turkey, Oyster Dressing
Four Course Dinner
Ice Cream and Cake
WK

NKItVK

WOH

OMM

WKKKI.V

PLATE LUNCH
Mr.

Henrle will nerve

'

t . i

r.

Inn. ni -

30c.

at ull AnMtaM Legion

Hanee.
FUNCH. 8ANDWICHES. CAKKS.
COFFEE. MILK
aU

I"..

Each

HrawfordCafe

WISE

-

COME,

LOOK

THEM

OVER

Mr. Vickrey

considers the reed In
the Near laist and eie. lally ÍI Armenia greater than anywhere cine tn
Hie world, because, us he km.is. "In the
rounlries of Central Kuri.K' tliere are
hleh have merely
going governments
been temporarily lin mverShetl by war.
Ill the Near Eiisl. n Hie other hand,
then- Is no such tl. ng as stable gov- prut
t.
The wimlii tvBflC of the
slate tins to lie ere, led rom the
glOnlng,
md the Innocent anil help-leschildren have In be iiulned to the
Mponalbllltkii of future dtlMMhtp,
I'eaee In the Near Enst and, In great
measure, throughout the world will
depend very largely on ti e el ain. ler
of the eltlxeuship of the people uf Ilia
Near Taist."
Irraaiatibla Appeal of Orphan.
I'eserlblng the orphannu'e work of
the Near laist Relief in the Armenian
Republic, Mr. Vickrey said:
"Uf have at Alexnndropnl In the
Caucasus, one orphanage where there
re approximately
10.IMJ0
homeless
children,
fatherless or motherless,
many of them huviug no known living
relative
Some of them do not even
RnOW heir own unifies, nr the pluee of
their birth. They have shown wonderful recuperative
powers, and to see
I bOtn play their kindergarten or other
games under the direction of our American relief workers, one could never believe that they find pnssed through
the yean Ol Buffering that most of
them have experienced since they, or
their pgPOnta, were driven from their
home In Central Turkey five years

PEOPLES MERCAN

.

-

l.

s

ago.

"For the iiccnrnmodntlon of these
there ure alxly spleudl stone
buildings, erected as barrneks for the
Russian army. Thene building lira
now given tu u h the Ariiienian government for a pei .ml of icu years and
lend themselves admirubly tu relief
purposes
"This orphnnnge at Alexsndropol Is
hut one of the 'J'.ll nrplia nates litat the
Near I'ast Relief Is UOW operating In
various parts of the Caucasus. Anatos
lia, OtllcJa, Syria and tliu
area
"Thirty tulles from Alexandropol, at
Rars, there is another group of Russian army Inn rucks, which w ere given
us liy tie Armenian government for
I
waa going through
relief purposes
the dormitories of this orphanage at
Kara when the yining American college mi in charge turned tn ajg and
Bald: 'Mr. Vickrey, II sometime makea
me feel Just H little elder Ihnn Methuselah to he tailed "Mother" by
II. ISNI
of those Armenian children.'
And that Is exactly what she was
the only mother lhat these fljion Armenian children huve, exitpt as sha
avails herself uf the organised assistant c of native Armenian women, In
curing for ihls large family.
"In the hoaplteJ at Kara I found
LIMI beds, which, the day I was there,
were occupied by 1.J0M patients. It
frequently heln:: iieeeasary to put two
or Mote children In a single bed. At
4 legged ropol we have In une hospital,
or group uf hospital hulldinga, l.ntto
trachoma patients. At Kaniklla, forty
miles enst uf Alexandropol we have
lin orphanage devoted exclusively 10
the care und training of the blind
children At DsItjMÉ we have anniher
orphanage, located on a MONMClg side,
for the cure of tubercular children,
(hi
segregation being as much for
the welfare of the healthy children III
Hie orphanages as ful the care of the
afortúnela eonauaipllrea.
At Rrlvati
we formerly had Iv. entyslx distinct
though
itii-orphaniige.
have nuw
In- n
reduced and consnlldaled
to
in
number.
seen
1'herr are some
tiling more than (,yuu orpbvua In the
IC..IUU Uf II, il pool '
I

('oustuntl-luiple-Siraii-

DINNER

SUNDAY

BE

trlfe.''

WHERE

THE I. H E K
Ufa CHII.H'

and on next Monday night the en- tire proceeds of the big show will
he sent to the starving child, en of
It la hop'd by Hi" man- ngeiuent that every one who has not
will intend Mill
already con t rl tin t
lienellt and help this worthy cause.
Tile price to nil I 2 5c. up
ng you to Icieen up If you
' I,
o'ury one help Ml.
Unn In this only Unse to put Cat- Uh;..l o ,v loe Hip.
payable
to
Iiraw you: check
Co-op-

al-i-

lt

.

:

Franklin

'the
baby

chalrmun

K.

Bnro-pen-

u

Relief ComuiiUtee, leave It ut
box office and saw a starving

Mrs. N. L. Randolph entertained
one
a
a Tew of her m nils at
o'clock luncheon on Tuesday and
another group on Wednesday gl
The guests speak
the same hour.

hlghh

ol

the eiilertalnuienl

receiv-

ed at the hands of this wry clew r
hostt.-s- .

Albert

n.

Mitin

it

BTARVi

the slogun at Ctawtord Theatre

is

who lias been

vis-Rin- g

here lor some time u.t the
home or his Ulster. Mtf. Chris Walter, left Tuesday with Charley Winter for the ranch where he spent a
few days attending a roundup ami
He exenjoying the ranch life.
pects to leave soon for his home in

Indiana.

THINGS

j

ait 1st

ARE

NEW

CHURCH.

TIN

latadaj school promptl. el 0:1.1
a. in.; "On Time, Wliui u Itlnaallig"
prcuchiiiK by pastor .it I I a. m. A
brlet i oofeceiicc
fulluultig, cien
aeaeaber ayha itossihiy nee nbonld
ureeetiti Mantbeeaea at bum p.
both aanlur ami Junior 11. v. i, i .
laHtlllga lit SlM p. III.; mi pleach.... bbcaaae of
ing ni avenlnej
aairlnej
ft, v. P. i
ti Ival
s'ani) elaea Wedneedaj at BUM p.
m. the todies begin their stiuly in
"Mewaiilsbip and
'I inn da) at BtnVO p. in. The leader
.ill tu be present at the Hi t
Mating.
We extend a beany Invitatit at to nil who deslíe tu niir-slii- p
us.
nltb
T. C. M H N. Castor.

Mrs. Ruy Wot ley Is enjov Inc u
visit rroiii her mother and sister.
Mr. Kllsoii and Miss Molly, from
town.
TIM Ray V
liavls f am il mow. I
tn town Saturday. Otis Is sorry in
Inse them. Mr. Duvl want. si In b"
nearer his work.
Ir. and Mrs Krvln and Howard
Moore and wife were enleiiaineil
.1
the Lang In
Sunday night.
M I
Bllawortfa and daughter wen
ailing on rli nils In liiwn Tueoda)
m n
Tboma
and afri Adams
pent Friday at the W. Il Wilson
hume
VOIB
PreWttl spent F,lda
night,
with Mildred Alexander
Mrs. Ray lluvia
spent une day
Wei ut the lto 1'otis, t home.
Onr Hot l Insólale is topped with last
che
lo
limy
called on Mis.
ifternooB
daaUeeooat ubipiai cream in H.
Allen Tipton.
THK SWEET BHOI.
Ill
gjg
Ellsworth entertained
Sunduy
class at hla home
Wilson I' .well and
wire are laturdia) school
night.
Irippy thl. morning owr the hiith
ol a bOUMlBB boy baby, born to- '
W C Bataa, well known cattleday.
Ho has already reiaeired the
name or Wilson. Junior, und has man and rancher, or this oouaty,
"as ut the Mont zuniii hotel ill
receiveu u warm welcome rom
Mary Frances as well as from Sania Fe last Tuesduy.
many trteodi or ne family in this
Miss i nice Thomas, operator at
city.
Wilson,
Senior, ha
been
complaining of his back ror some the Western L'nion laigraph downft for her home
in
time, but whev. seen i'liis morning town office,
Hbe was subhe wa ull smiles und reeling tine. A tenia last night.
Here'a QOngratUlnMOBa to his par- stituting hire lempionirily while the
regular operator was rick.
ents und good wish w 10 the boy.
.

Mls-lun-

i

lü-tl- e

on

busluei.

of

oooooeooooooaoeoeoeoooi

1st.

1921

20 per cent

and we have reduced our entire Stock of
STERLING SILVER 20 per cent, both
in Flat and Hollow ware.
Also 25 per cent off on all
LADIES' WRIST WATCHES

cktv.

Mis. A. I. Smith letl this morning for her home in Mena, Arizona,
after a even wek's visit in Carle-bu- d
at the home or her patenta,
Mr. and Mis. W It Dwen.
Five short years ago I t radial lor
a faun jusl two miles out. All new
inincis then were giaded rich or
I
poor non,
wa
or atout.
leuii, thai much is certain, and my
wealth won't be a hurfiu' till these
oil wells get to aulrtln' and reW. H.
ino., símpente or lean lit.
Horubaknr In Airtesla Advocate.

in from his
IraiiaactniK
the Hist or Ihi' wi k

Sterling Silver

t

II I, Eads
business man or
Roswell, was
from
tin re
down
Tuesday and spent u lew days in

the

hulns

DECLINE IN

'atne down from
Roswell lust aVtiurda) and spent the
line part of the week in this city
Harb-n-

' vv H.irrlami was
ranch on Rlack ftleer

The Factory advises us there is a

sun, no r und was much pleased with
the country. Mrs. Walter is doing
her hesJt to Induce them to JoOBtC
here and here's hoping her elTorts
may Ii successful.
C.

i

de-sit-

Judge S. I. Roberts is spendtim
Mr.
and Mrs. T. C. Hclnhnld.
week In Clovls, going up last
in
write from their home
Ten the
Sunduy
night.
Haul''. Indiana, that they huve oM
their home und busings iu that
city and are looking tor u new In
cation aoiilewhere In the west, eltli- ar In New Mexico or Culll.ti til.
Mri. Relnbuld Is u sister of MÑ.
JANUARY
Chris Walter and vi'lted here lust

C.

ITEMS.

!

The Sellers Jewelry Co.
Wutib Inspector for

A. T. M 4. Ke Hy.

j

THE

'

Mtt

sit

WAIIMM1'
.
Atleiitl

I'lUinci

Cotton

FUIIMV, IKIUtlAHV

riTRURSíT.

XI

PRESIDENT

01

4,

10SI.

GETS

No abort staple rot ton will he
LETTER FROM HEAD
xlnned At fehe CAHKSIIAD OIN during the) aeaon 1021 to 1922 until
iMit n!1 tin- Duramen cotton ha
boon run for the season.
Thin In to protect our Duramen
cotton indminry whlch can not lie
done u nitor praemat practice of
Khoren,
Archblnhop
WnRhlnaton.
promiscuous planllna and sitnlnK
Krlvan. care
of dlfforeiit varletlcH an ha-- i be.ii whose archeplncopal aee
proven by the disastrous roaulta of liiil of the ArmenlHii llepubllr, Jourtlie punt season.
neyed aeven thounund mllea to prenent
Onr linraiiKO cotton In new eel- Prenldent Wllkon one of the qiiHlnteet
per
tine, at a premium of thirty-liv- e
In
ha
MM ovnr ahort cottor. on ihe New and mnnl touching document
It
archive of Ibe Htale Hepnrtmrnt.
Orleans market.
Stick to Dukuiko cotton and he I Illuminated by the monkn of I':, li
aura of a profit ven on a kw mar- m(,gn the t
of the Artiienlnn
aei. lion i in iitrrnni oy me low
inn. h lnoe It
eparntlon from the
yield from mixed or poor
fter the Council of
Hood I lu ran ko sevvd will out yield Dreek church,
any otiher variety In thin locality. Chiilcedon in the year 4.M.
Thin has been provrti repeatedly
The Kncycllcal letter, whtcli tha
by the l.a Huortu irrowcM and by
Come In mill let n give
DMMMtd to tire PiesltUnt,
Itod
who have
ofhtn
the pure Archblnlinp
:
read
sed.
"(IKORtin. Bervnnt of ,feun (Mirtat
Hu.v your planting sned a
home
from heavy yield ni: crops gradhik anil by the Omniscient Will of Hod.
not lena than an laoh nnd one eJirlitli
t
and CATHOLIC! IH iih'
tun io men ami iiiroe mxicoui hh. AM, Till-AHMKMANH, Supreme
and
Inalnt on seeing the grades
prnviiiK the yield.
If you don't I'alrlarcli of tlie lieiet Armenirn Sen
know where to ko, come to us and of Arurul and of tha Apoalnlle Molher
we will
oe that you git' proper Church al Btthgltadala the Holy.
They will coat
aeed fjr planting.
'To the MOBLK dTIUMI r TUB
you four CMta per pound.
UHITMD
or aJURlCA.
Ily order of the Hoard of Directors.
(IHKKTINtlS
CAIII.SHAD MILLLN'ti t (UN CO.
"Arl'WTItlSA TK
M MUSTIAN.
Ily HENUY F
HI.KH81NC.S
from the
ANI
Manager.
U
OK ALL AKMFNIANH mid
Apodollc Chief or the Holy Church of
lt
TRAPS OONMTIOira OK Armenia.
Till: WKKK.
"With plncld, profound feelinR of
dovuliuo, we desire, through thin Kn
Trade in alow nnd mnrkota weak.
Arrivals are moderate, bivt ample
Ka .torn produr-er- n
for rtiiulrivmeiila.
are 4111 holding liopliiK
for
Itiehor values, but in other auctlonn
$200,000.00
they are wllllnx to nell. Hhlppcra
however are not operattnK due (to
Hie uncertainty
City
of piicea.
hnuluRe la nlow and eonnumptlon in
at a minimum both f m thl cause
and in connequence of the mild win- - j
IOTH li ter. HlRh frelnht raten are tond-- 1
MI Mil.. OKAS
Mil.
Ini to localizo dlntrlbirtlou and will
'""mi mm
TAIN IN I I US
havo a decided effect on the
hay
x;
Hay
If
Randolph,
and
trade
Mesar
continued.
Trade;
V. W. Doan en
Mr. iiuil Mih.
It unwell Tueaduy t. ituln-- il
to
Slkex went
with a dinner party Frl Journal.
bring
In
down
v
lili
comoidor
Ir home,
day evenlim at
nornlni
l ili. RTATH
Home Kurd Ml of various Htylea Dllmenlini Unta rtaugbgara.
Jane I OuDMMT WtiM N l
K,
IIIKS IT s NT t
Tielot the Snut hot n Auto company
and Katheiine.
decoration
vvir- - In blue.
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Jones, I'lallitlff,

vs.
(ilenn Joiioh, Defeiidunt.
TO OLENN JONES, DEFENDANT,
UKKETIND:
You are hereby notified that a
stni han Ins'ii Hied again' you In
tin DIMiiot Court ol Eddy County,
New
Mexico, wherein
liaruol K.
Jonen In plaintiff and, you, Clcutl
Jones is defendant, said utile being
styled and numbered un ttbnv-- j net

forth.

The general objects of sai.l stilt
to illHHolve the bonds 01 matrimony now existing belwcen plaintiff and dvfendant,
nnd to havo

1110

awarded to plaltllt
tody, control und
tlie minor child of
during its
You 1110 further

When

In

need

Job Printing call

the rush.

CHRISTIAN

THE EDDY COUNTY

ABSTRACT CO.

v

&

;

"The

the cue, cusmanagement of
plaintiff Md
minority.

not a
that
OrantbMQ & Head ate attorneys for
plaintiff and that their business address Is Carlsbad, Eddy Cout.ly,
New Mexico, and that nnlMI vnu,
inter your nppearnnrr o.- - pli.u, in
said cause on or before the 14'h
day of March. A. D., 1921. Judgment by default will he rendered
agulnst vou.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I hava
hi remit', not my hand and
hara
infixed the seal of said Court on
thin the 20th day of Jaffaury, A'
ID., 1921.
I. M. JACKSON,
(SKALI
County C'.srk.
2Uanl I Feb

I

Come early and avoid

COUIIT.
IHSTItlCT
COI'NTY, NBwV MEXICO.
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KHDV

ol
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ot any kind ot
Current office)
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GItOVE CAM1, KO. B. 1
W. O. W.
Meets
regularly
every
lat and
3rd Thursday In
each month
P. II.
Vial
welcome.
L. 8. MYERS,
X.

Clerk.
S.Klrkpatriek,
Coaaul
Commander.

INSURANCE

Abstracters"

YEARS
EIGHT
Experience in Auto Repairs and Garage

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE
AND SURETY

Our large, fully equipped Daylight Repair

R. M. THORNE
UNDERTAKER
LICENSED

I

i

WE DO

Auto

l(eMrltig,
Make

Acetylene
uid

8H SS: NWH

Idlng, lUttery tluirgliig and
Auto IHiickniiiltliliig
Clnuiglng
and Wapalring
I'pltolBterlng
--

llelr

Tire

-

the
voiytblng for your Auto, Ineludlag
TOl' and SIL.VKK TOWN COHD IiONO Mil

We carry a full line of

famoul

F1HK

11EO

AOS

SEE

ED

Itepalrlug.

Sprlnga

AND

TIRES.

SAVE

MONEY

WEAVERS' GARAGE
Carlabad, New Mexico

I

Jaa.

M.
14

VI

Ml ii

sft'i.

SWVi, Section 30,
Townihlp 33 - S, Hauge 23 -- E, N.
M. IV Meridian
haa filed notice of
Intention to make final three year
proof, to eatftbllah rlutm to the
land above described, befora Dover
I'hinip. C. S. Coiitnilialoner
at
Carlnbad, N. V
on the Mih day
of February, 1931.
Claimant numen as witnesses:
Albert E. Arm, Fred Area, these
of Queen, N. M.
Torello Calvanl,
Henry Hamilton, llni of Carlsbad,
U

Mil

Telephone 70

Shop

i

I

BMMETT
Feb. 11

I'ATTON,
Hegiater.

MAJOR

GENERAL

HARB0RD

SUPPORTS

ARMENIA

New York. At s mass meetlnit recently held here n consider the need
of Armenia In the appalling disaster
thai bus overtaken that unhappy land
the following tcle'.rain was re, el ved
from the commander of tbe Second
Hi vision:
'
True to tha It rellclnn, Innsuace nnd
a
thousand years of per
rnce throuah
sedition. Ibe Arinenlnns must net tie
perm' "ei! to lerlnli. Americans should
aid than with moral, nnuniial and pi
lltical support.
"J. fl. OAItUo;tU.N

MITCHELL TRANSFER CO.
Business 'Phone 191 E.
Residence 'Phone 316.
I

l

l
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HANDIA

OUn

FKEICIHT

satisfaction OuarsJiteed

SHIPMENTS

TIIK

CUtl.SUAH (THUKNT, Kill

W

I

I

,

I

Itlll MtV 4,

seedling tree

lit 11

INI
csp.v1l

ifTered

In IsfUl, bemuse of mnssn-r- e.
the
European powers Insisted that llici
mountnlns be made aUU'limilOW. And
following that teta this little dlstilci
be ame n living rlemonstratloa of vrbai
good gieernmetit will produce nnd st
M luit
lie people of the land al e cup
able of hecomlng.
The stagy MntnttaJa rMaa were terfeet awl
raced to a batgbl or
plantei
to ollvea, figs ana vlaas
Taxes were low. safety to iwrsons nnd
properly seciinsl. gi ml rouds hulll and
kept In repair. The people oiftrtlctt d
more comfortable homes uml sent tiled
nous to school ami college.

Suppose Your House Burned
Tonight

I

Ihe

thing you would do. would he IICHII t the
phone and give the ahum to (lie lln- d. Hir!inont.
in lime for alarm in BHPOBK Ibis actually ltapetis.
Mil) not III s to the In in nee Office of V. I'. Mrllvnlll
anil get Ibis I'rolecl Ion against kNM of your liounoiiold
gmsls,
pci si out I
effects
or your business stock?
VK OrtKll I'HOTK.CTION AT A Hum I;
COOT,
nnd TODAY I the opMrtunc time to
ure

i

CORK: MOST IRISH CITY
IN IRELAND
Cork, third city of Ireland, n BBSs
lileruide part at which was recently
destroyed by lire, hears n very super-flclnresemblance to our own New
York In that Its nucleus- - I situate,
on an Island enfolded liy two urnm
of a river where Its wntc.s in. el a
hoy. The cnmpiirlsiHi
imn bMMMI
a contrast, however, for Cork In a city
of Iff s than SO.tiiKi souls, has few public iiiiiiiiiiign of fnorougbfarea of imt
on n low,
i hi
mid was t
swampy site Instead .if on I lit- risky
Mba of Mother Karlh
The nl renin bal enfolded Cork he
fore It grew across Its watery harriers Is the Itlver l.ee which rlnes In
a IIHh- hike to the nnrih.
From J
tiny Islniid In the hike HTM the pious
it. 't e. w ho aotubllabad
beriult. St.
n uionaslery
on the Islam! lit the
month of the rlvef In the sen nth ecu
fury, mid from this start Ihe present
city ha grown. lint li I ho Calladle
f fork are
and I'lotestiint cathedrals
dadlCBted lo iMl curly (Han nalut.
At the head Of one if the finest
bgrbon In Ireland a
cove
who-,- ,
waters are us placid as those
of h
has been .uhjix't since
Its estnlillshmeiil to attacks hy soh
Invading llanos hiirned
marauders.
the city In V'and sguln In 101J.
and after the second
founded on the site a lnlsh trading
post. The Irlsl. again in
of
the city, submitted to the Knudlsh In
lli"J, who for ninny years maintained
a precarious fnot hold.
The Irish eventually regained Cnrk
not by force of arms hut hy "tuftlt r:.
lion." for before a irrcn; while the
mictline Knttltsh post was ihe mon
Irish city in Ireland, Its government
entirely In the hands of the pupil
of Krln.
A tragedy overtook Cork the
discovered
and
was visited most heavily on Its lord
major. During that rear the city re
k
reived ntid assisted I'crkln Wnrl
pretender to the Hngllstl Himno. Tim
mayor lost bis head and the city Us
I
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hind-locke-

restliiK place looklliK us prct'.y in
possible.
Notchlt. h.r. l.a, Jan. 20, 1!I21.
Mr. O'QuIdii, Arlhur and Cruce
N.M.
Mi. L. Anderson,
Join me with low to you mid den
Mr dear Mr. Audeinon:
Mr. AnderKou and nil of our old
I notice
from tlie door old hum" friends. Permit me to remain an of
v. por. the Current, that yon huve
0)e of ..Y()ur h(jyi.,
paint I llg at Mr. Thorne'H for Hal"
AliTHITt It. O'QIIVV
for Ule beiiellt oí the C.nlstmd cem1
am eeitnlnly sorry that
etery.
AOVSBTUUNa AMD IUsimss
I
my finances will not permit of me
ilMltKH.
Klfhiy-fou- r
per rent of Ihe him.
aurehasin n thug pahitinu or I will
mure you that It would nol he mw fniluri of Ihe paKt y. ar oc
sold for o rem less than JTiOO.OO, curiod amoiiK flrniH which did nol
hut talk in clnup and It In easy to advertise, nay the Worcester Tele-eawhat we would do ir are were! gram.
Thin Is the assertion made by
ablet and. yet I think you know
nve
well enough to know that 1 llradHtree,'
Aiteiicy,
Commercial
moan It from the bottom of my which t a unbiased an authonty
'
heart ami I will, aasure you that as can be found in the blMiMM
a poor a I am and urn hitdly a world today. llradHtreet 't compiled
money there I no money Its information rroui statistics, not
I need
thai could purchase the beautiful kuoshwoi k.
charter.
painting that you made for u. I
The Importance or advertíalo: an
Cork's wonderful harbor hits given
It
and think of the a business element uiUHt have been It k maritime Imoorinnce since url
often look at
It
an, I regarded a vital by fcbU
day. Recognition f tins fact - seen
TBBl
dear hands Ihuit Data tad
wonder If I Khali eviv clasp them conimrecial agency, lse It would nut In the title of admiral Of the pon
again before we meet In thut greal have wanted the time of hundreds bestowed on the lord major of fori
by Kdward IV anil held hy the lord
beyond.
of trained men throughout the na- mayor
to the present dry.
I certainly hope that the people tion collecting and tabulating thin
Qimnifown. at the head of the outai
of Carlabad will ahow their appre- information.
Hradsrreet'i
thus harbor, and practically a part of Oorfc.
ciation for the greateat and must poluta the way to one of the ele- In Ihe port of cull Had departure for
noble character that ha ever lived ment of buninefln
trans Atlantic liners. This- fuel has
Jn ihelr dear old town and diiv a
The lesson to be learned from the made Cork a city of sadness to many,
good, big p.ice for the painting and atatintic regarding the advertising for perhaps a million or more men
mere hoys
anil women, in Invest
phtre it In Home public building so merchant In ohvioun.
and girls foiled hy economic pressure
tihat the name of the giver
and
to emigrate, have there hidden gnod-hWord irecelved from Men. Whit-nopainter may not be forgotten for
with eet faces and streaming eyes
nlHte.r of Mesdamts M. I., and
many years to come.
to Ihe laud they love so well.
Sam
Mercer,
and
Hail
Oscar
to
is
I hope my chlldren'n
children
While iban are practical!.! no points
OMU she arrived saf.iy at
will know "Nitm Anderson" by the
of ureal Interest in Cork, clone hy I
painting that now hang on ou. ier destination at Colorado Spring one of Ihe best known and BMMM fre
Colorado, and that they are experipicntly visited spots In all Ireland.
wall many years after I have
forgotten. I am enclosing a very iencing the usual wIM.t weather at It Is the ruined tower of Blarney
tie. stronghold of OofflMC M.' iirthy.
mall Insignificant
donation for the that place, which will go rather who,
legend ha It. instructed hy an
with
weathfine
hard
her
the
worthy cause, for which you donatalter
old bag he had rescued to kiss one
ed the painting. I feel my poverty er we have been having In this of the stones of the tower the
ao keenly when I want to do some- section.
"blarney stone" I ame irresistthing worth while for something of
ibly eloquent.
A QUmbef of sOOlmi affairs have
h- kind, but I hope you will ar-- ! been planned for next week and It
SYRIA: UNDER FRENCH
ce.it it not for the good that It will looks now an (tough sorb.t-folk
ic hut from the spirit in which It will be pretty busy from now until
AND ZIONIST RULE
given.
Iami with eociul diversión.
Swiii for Hie control of the northern
Lent
so iiany good old friends begins this year on (he 9th
of part of which the Turkish Nationalin the Carlsbad
cemetery February and Kanlrr Sunday will, ists are threnletilnif to fight the French
ftt.1
feel aa though I want to do therefore, fall on the 27th duy of nniisliite holders, nnd the southern purl
of which is settling iiiletly under Zlon
aomething to help to kiep theii last March.
1st and Itrltlsh control, Is another inline
for "the Holy Land ;" for under Tur
key It comprised' the region extcndlim
from the Thiiiiis mountains to Bgjrpt
slid from (he desert to "the Uleat
Sen."
Its population nunihers ahoiit three
Mid s h,. If millions, uf Semitic origin,
speaking the Arabic language, and yet
with so many races Intermingled
through the ceiAurles of Ihe various
compiests and occupations thut the
people cannot claim any one race as
lake--Ol- Ml
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Now that the RapnHf agTflTP1
twecu Italy and .Iiil-- Slnvlii
cleared up the talus of the norihcrii
,
part of the abatafa Nag) of the
Aihuiilii
tin otny com dry
on thus, historic waters uhoiil
whose l.nuiidurics Ilicre Is still some
doubt. As una of the countries wlm-- e
tOOflbe
III probabt
he lUeu ill the
near future Alhaii!a takes on an atblo)'
Interest. The resources of lids port 'on
of the Balkan panlnanla an- dealt with
1(1
In the following POftlrattnlcafioh
Ni Imm
Qaograpblc
society from
llrlg. Con. Qcnrga I'. Scrlwn, I'. 8. A.,
who in,. do a tour of Ihe COUIItf) abort
ly after the Austrian bud baun drl.iii
out iii lets,
'i e Aihanlana nre pro) ai.i
naltbat
so aatal no so ad Rf they bavc been
painted, but certainly Ibey are worth
Ihe elTorl hace ..i y Iii nHUMga tl "Ir
own o 'i
nuil to worti their lltt'e
farms in the fertile valley a, bo batd
their b op and wen V their gaftuelttl
of wool, if mil) he gra let alone.
They do not submit easily to gavwgs
incut ; I. nve Bo low- for cbaOCC Strang.
ers, and are slow to accept changa
in Ihe i inner of Uv.ng or of ruHlwtl
lug ihe Holds.
The motta taitM of Albaabl are practically uiiexplor.'d. Mineral pilch, or
anpttaltunii has been known ataca the
lime of ihe RtftnahSi and near Vuioigi
i kavt aaan
p. rimen, dean, bimk
and hard. WhlCb pTOMbla well. Trioes
Of petroleum, loo. have beep found hy
ihe Hallan, and i am told boaiag is,
or is abavi to he. andartaken,
lVpper
l
and iron are bd levad to evist in
ul out the Mail!; rallo, and com
silver and lead nre said ii he prc-mHold
elsewhere In the inonnlions.
tilines wore worked In uncleni lime-nnaibanlaa silver was known to
he Ven, I inns, hut Ihe whole BMNJBtalll
eoiintr) has lulu neglect ad for ages.
"The elimino of Albania Is considered healthful in the upbusda, thotiitb
subject to violent changes, which ara
idling 10 the It ranger, at certain seasons, aven if he i roadned to une he
rallty, Itut when a travolar, moving
rap iiiy ahovl the potm try in a tnotoi
the only practliuhle way uf travel-Ill'l
In llicse days rushes several
feel from a BMUMuIn heigh..
old and windy and probabl)
now
I, into u .variu, sunabllt) valley ami
hack again In the fraction of an hour,
It I well to have a care.
"May Is tin iileiisaiuesl month of
tbe year and tlie valleys then loo
Snow, of course, lies III the
their íes
tnbaUtalttl until well Into the spring,
hut seldom lasts throughout the sumiller, as ihe tallest pasha do not attain
an elevation of more than S.KI feel.
"Ti e fever of the Ralknns Is paf
isioni, i, tit is rot aapeefnUy ratal,
t till it Is lo lie dreaded lor It litigar
lug Suloria sttd iba gieui gaMUtf it
In- UUU
un .
:,,, IÜ. n tlUlglna,
a kUPPll ''' v. ! ch Is placed on the
mess able or carried BMMM in the
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W. F. MILVAIN
Fire and Automobile Insurance
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SERVICE TRANSFER
'Phone 122 J.

Storage Moving and Damage
Hauling A Specialty

I
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u
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:
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envele.
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NELSON & MONTGOMERY
Proprietors.

if their domain by ittis'n does
eattretj explain It

Bol

I
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TURKESTAN: RUCS AND
WOMAN PROBLEMS
Turkestan has been igOrlng

III ihe
news lately because of the
ctlltle of Ihe Itolshevlkl III the
control Asian borderland of the old
RflaaUIB empire, hut it I known hesl
lo Americans hy Its wonderful rugs
How the nit Industry has affected Unpeople of Turkestan Is tobi In the ful-

world's

-

.)fS! i

$$Ks9'flBVBBBBBBH

'

own.
(I reek. Unman and F.umpcnn crusader huve nil blended wlih the ancient
Semitic stuck (o produce the Syrians
of bMlaJi whom Lord miner, In his
MgaOlfgi tefttad "the cream of the

I.

"lor

can tortea, possibly aBtandina.
buck In tlie Iranian peoples whom Al- enaitaar fonnd beta on his way m ludia, the Takka maiden had been UMlkl
to dye and weuve. When he was
nun I led lo her Vinlninuni dan
Ihe yoUDf brida took with her lo her
master' inn the rugs her patient toil
bad formed, and lie In linn paid u cor- raapondlBg urlca In her pagan ta, Her
dowry was her skill and Us produil.
Slie was a menial, bal wUh Ihe soul
of an arllat, Her loll was Ion:, bul
It was not ilrnducrv
She was not a
slave, for her work demandad (he Inspiration ul n sutil, and she hud all
enviable position compared with thai
of man) or her oriental itatagg i
poi.v gauiy,
"QmdUally these maslerpieces
la
tnabogaay, deep rboeolata, larra-oottold rose, barm orauga and black ftrait4
their way to America, where their
was (ires, sill. lo.
Itiiyel raced
one auot her across Kurope into Ihe
Tr'discnspi.in home id hUttory lo secure the priceless treasures of a con
iiucrcd race, 'ihe skill of the Tekke
woman bagan to win it reward, Hat
ocultis had caused Ihe an world to
wear a path lo her hut and her open-ai- r
hsuu. Itut lluro was tin- unhappy
side.
"Only the rich PMIUJ Turkoman
could a il on to buy a wife at the exorbitant price her skill mude posslhle.
Pntanta ralod the price or their
daiiithlers. eonsolliin tiieiasclves v illi
Ihe fact that If they could not produce ofTsprliiK they could at least produce valuable ruga. The gag of mar
Haga bacana btgber, Canga in a trap
which skillful women hud woven, the
young atan iwaltad from the eggggar
a led flaWlgBdl of the avaricious ami
BBfogngBtic pa rants and sougbl onaap- er wives elsewhere, while Tekke vvoin-en- ,
robbed of love ami enmeshed lit
their own skeins of fine wont, ilraum-mil busy live of bated spliislerhouil."
--

.

a,

-

WHY SALTON SEA IS SALT
Iteport
Ihut plattl are under way
er
to develop wii'- r
frooj the Col

f

o--

In the

Bazaar

at Msrv.

low ing i mnintiiili ulliin to the Nsilonni
Oaagraplilc gaotaty
"If some one asserted thai the
American love for Oriental rugs hnd
chinned ihe BUUTiaga insionin of a
lioinadlc people, hail broBgbt forth on
till gjohe a coinr'iirallvely hoiuely
race of liiiman beings, and bud Lull;
up a complex system of morals In the
heart of Asia, It would seem like a
sensm I, .mil story. Yet that tatemen
seems well founded, snd love fur beauty in America has rciielcd on the facial feat lire of a prim ely race II,
Turkestan with deplorable result
Truly It Is a mnull world when an ar
tlstlr rt rinse In a New York studio
fathers u homely son In a distant de
art. Yet Ihe rising generation of Turkomans ore distinctively homelier than
tbalr princely sires. And tbe vouuueat
:

orado river whlcn nivea ample proof
of the Mivver It can cxerl In the carv-Itiof ihe Crawl Canvon are nld
to have irouaad apnanlMMlaa In the
Inda oi ihe aparatan of Irriga tad
.
farms in the lni erial valley of
near Ihe bores of tlie Sal ion
sea. The Imperial valley depends ou
Ihe Colorado for It Irrliral Ion waters.
Tin- BgltOU sea I
really a part of
the Cuir of California with a graat
rvke of silt sapa rating It from the
greater body of water.
"Many rautnttaa uno tin- OnU nf
California axtandad io a pohn about
l.'ñl tulle
iiortbw c tv aril from Its
present head." Hijri a commuuiciitloii
lu the National lleocrapblc society
froin Arthur I'. DevlU,
"It also extended Up the present
valley of the Colorado river nt least
to Yiiiiiii and probnhly somewhat
above. Tlie Colorado river, rising In
iiu wind itiver mountains of Wyoming ami the Rocky mountains uf Cot.
orado, ra read the rocks nimiu in
enures ami brought the resulting snmis
Slid mini down In Ms swift current.
dlaeharging them into the ana of the
Kill f near Yiiiiiii
"As this process went on. without
cessation cpiitiiry after century, the
valley was griidmilly tilled, a delta
laillt up nver which the river tlnweil
far nut lato the gulf, it encroached
prngreaatvel) up the shores of thetiuif
until It hulll up a delln entirely across,
lolnltik,' the foothills of Ihe OocOpab
inininlaliik on Iba western shore. This
cut off the bend of the Kiilf. and the
arid climate rapidly evaporated Iba
waters thu- - sepiirated and left mi Inland depression which at lis lowest
point ami nearly mini feet nalsw inn
level. Ii Is ps tlnM I ad Ihnl iba amount
of slit enrrh d hy tbe I. .mm Colorado
river Is sunlelanl to BBVUf
square
miles one foot deep with dry alluvial
soil each year.
"The river Continued to hrltiK down
't load of sediment mid to hnllil It
delia higher ami force It farther Into
Iba 'uif lai c nil such deltaic streams.
the Channel OU the top of the delta
Is constantly
shlttliiK CttttnUJ one
hank, building up the other, oveitluvv-in- !
both hanks, and duiliii. Iiltih water
solum hues enllrely abBBttOBtBfl an old
channel for a new one. In ibis wall" river has from lime to lime flowed
Into the Saltón sea for some years
or icnliirn-s- , uml anon has lofted to
the en si ward and
annul
Into the gulf.
This Is the yene ral
course Ihe river has followed ever
since Its discovery by the Spaniard
In the MgtaaMb century,
"At blgh water the river normally
Overflow
its hanks lu the valley re
Itlous all ihe vvuy from the tirand
I 'un muí lu the
flulf of Ciillfornlu. Ill
unusually hlith water. Hitch us occurred in ism, the uvcriiow running
into Ihe Sallo. i sink bu been sutil
elellt to fnatarbtlly raise the level of
Ihr lake and overtlow Ihe (racks nf
ihe Southern Pacific railway, which
nre built alón Its shores."
C

"The Tekkiulxl nut. un.re eonimoiilv
Mum li hy Ihe less distinctive mime of
BokBara, i the lo vat leal product m tin
lesi'i'i in in. li abana Imm not in m
iriCBcj of daalga, manifold deinii, or
ll is mu a picture
s.viiilailic MMgralBss
III vtisd.
Itrllllnncy of color, ui; It BOtM
not have. Huí in richness of tone lite
Takklntal wins its rinhifui plaga as
ipieell lf rut's.
"Vents uf cure in BBlgCtllMJ the bgBJ
bared, apntHMa wool, in dyelai It in
teds i rom Bokhara, blues from
or hla ki from Merv, wiih
a touch ot orange or yellow now and
then, nuil in wBUVlna
heiualh the
hoi sun of Ihe dry desert, ivg the
Takklntal a cbarnctar which mora ha
It reveals
ried method ninnnt glva,
no trace of foreign accent, for its
language of (gating beauty Is bred lu

np-ie-

their

Kust."
In Syria ws Ihe one croon spot of
Turkey the
mountuln. In
ancient time the inoiintalns were everywhere covered with forests. The
cedars of fstbggon not only furnished
timber for the building of Salomon's
temple in Jerusalem, but the kings of
Egypt aniiuully limited large rafts of
log from the Syrian coast to nupply
the demands of the cities of the Nile
This constant demand from foreign
lands, together with the hick of any
system of reforestation,
linn practically denuded (he mountain
of the
whole laud.
Once more to cover tbe mountnlns
and bill with ple and ccdur uml
oak woull be u simple tak If carried
ou systematically, and under the new
control this work Is now being undertaken. The chief enemies. In the Inst
few years, of reforestation by nature
ware ihe herds of goats, which every
spring roamed over tbe whole country
and oevaured ovary green iblng. Tbe

-
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The importance of a man's appearing at his
best at all times is given particular emphasis
in the business and social world of the present
day, and by no means may this be attained so
thoroughly as having your Suits Cleaned,
Pressed and Repaired by

THE TAILOR

i

ill

RESOURCES OF ALBANIA

I

Jacob J. Smith

llr--

Baawaal

--

,

--

DON'T GO TO LAW

!

Make sure of your title by having
an ABSTRACT NOW. It will save
you DOLLARS and DELAY in the

future.

We are

at YOUR service.

Guaranty Abstract & Tifie Co.
"Reliable

Abetractero"

C. O. HWICKAKI),

Itecy.

Carlsbad,

New Mesieo
Office South of Court House.
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New Spring Suits, Dresses,

Talmadi-o-,
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other dealers or other perhas been done In the past.
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8TBPHENHON

$75
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DAIRY.
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was tiround Hole Day
i,
nccordlnc to the old
nnltnal
that hlburuutitiK
carne out from his winter quartatti
at that Utile and if he fulled to sea
hU ehadnw he remained outaUo
In
at ono.
ram
nnd spi'fnv
Should the sun be nut hla hOKshlp

Windy

-

'

City.

Í

i'

.A

r

it.

1

v

1

and,

supei-hl'itloi-

would ni' his shadow and become
n Inhumed nnd retimi t his den to
remain for sir weeks lonfter.
ro the old superstition wa
will hav six weeks more of winter
weather and may as w'll prepare
for It

Wllh mornliiK worship Sunday at
'i
hM"i Ian )i n e!i Ih" sei moll
in.
will deal with "Adventurous Ralth".
Wednesday evenliiK at sevien o'clock
there will be the irtudy of I'aul'a
lottor to the Komans.
i

i

1

1

1

1

1

Special Bargain Prices

In

$15.

$25

C Horne

T.

ON

Coffee

High Grade

Quality1

Store of

The

FOR THE NEXT WEEK

that we are selling many of our
prices as low as they were before
at
STAPLE LINES
the war?
FOR THE NEXT WEEK, we are going to sell two
Do you realize

latKAT lAY,

i

CtMUnunlaati di

The OtHanfM ede ret at el.n'.i
Do HOI fail to he
Siiiulny iu:h'
undo
ai
avarj sat vice,
praaanl
M
M I I A. at.
10
M hool at
ng
ii mi i'i
win be the "i.
Uat all the new m mborg
Rervlee."
nnd all the old ones and Irlanda
III b
i lei
TMi
praaanl it Ibh
m
h ipfulnaai und
ii si rv ice ni
t ne anjo) mi nl.
Banloi End avot v. in he held in
ihe ahurch al 'i P M
ti I.
In Ihe I law lo id Th ali'e
V., shaip. I'i an.1 "iliil (ll'Kan will de- tinMod
llvai hi sermon lectura an
Mauy have
bad inr
ni Panaa.
II.
not
hear
00
tall
Hils Slnunn
ho.
Too til raeaive tha aaro i airleotis
Iroatmanl thai i m elta MMatrli d all
The cloMlni; service
in. in lies
Will be III the I
ti 1 10 P M
This win he tha ciiiuiix ol thi ntaOJ
Ipg
While Hi" niii'i' has been a
re-ol thi
nen drill tit r til featu
l
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i iv nl. rhore
pi
will he exl ra
mosaoal faoturaa at this oloalng sar
The
larewell
vic'.
eiiuon by
BvangoUai
fwrgoi will
"Oor
Ara you raa4)
Haavaoli Home".
inr this baotttttul bontof
Roturdoy aMoraooa there win ba
Thlrly-iavaanother baptismal service.
have taken then stand fur
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While there has been some deput ot the aicixtary of
state at Santa Ke In tending out
the llll automobile and Ii lick reus,, i
mere are many pcopic
ml In Ihelr
who hiue in'
lo
nulo license lees lor this year.
lay on ihe

!

.

II. I'

Ml'.--

.Inm.'i

not paid nig ttm
motor tux are warned to gat busy
.ii once, rm a state law piovides a
stirr Bno tor tallom lo secure a
BOO
Also, nnn-license.
who remain tor any siaieil period
in the community, mua( also aecuye
M' Mi'ii
a New
liliilie '.i lie une.
(he Ugooaa or theii home xit" not
boliig reoognited, even
toay are
only temporarily llvlni; here.
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Helen Lawton Coffee, 21b Can

90

C

Ij

Q

her

1

lb Can

White House Coffee, :j lb Can

11

r.ill-- .

Comet Package Rice

ii

lib size,
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for

Comet Package Rice, 21b size for

i
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White House Coffee,

i
ara
rj tony to learn that
and I'liclHe
i'iln! near Kort Worth, 'our friend .Indue Charlen II JtSi
eii'y
MIh
waa BOOlaoOOd
of this
last
ToSMi Uta flrat Of the week.
llallle had Jut letuiniii fiinn a Monday b) I'nlted Statai District
o
NebleH
Mid
in
.Indue
emnln
ami
is
aotbu,o
Oatoomla
i'ii
III in her pi nlae ol
hat' slate.
Sania Pe oount) Jail tumll he shall
lil,' a
.port us tmatee In hank- In
i upti
ni.it ter uf UaOfBI Wln-arequired by . a
kiioulfs,
Aiu:usl
r'de.ral court older tinted

wo k on thi' Texas
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Helen Lawton Coffee, lit) Can

Thoae wim botra

yeeiarda) noraloc toy a week in
ihe manatalaa ut ih boom or tbolrl
and daughter, Mr. nnd
the'
not
Mrs llalpli Tluiyer, and
least or Ihe plcnsum MtlolpoKOd HI
ihe vinit t'i'ii the two irandaooa.
Mom

REAL BARGAIN.

i

j

Otorlal

and

HIGH GRADE COFFEES at A

11-

fl

;

UVt TVliS.

25

C

25

C

a

lata,
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Below we are giving you a few of our REGULAR
PRICES which you may compare with others:
Farm House Preserves, 43ounce Jar
90 C

pubThe new n.ipei
To
liebed at Haota
tate it but
June,
peal, d elTnrlH made
Ittl'J. to net Mr. Jones lo lile the'
report' have fallen. H was staled to
Kr?d
Ihe court. In put
Macslial
DeJIiMo eeme to Oarlsbod ami re- -'
turned with bliii lo Santa Ke to!
answer Ihe abose chume. Ah far!
aa is known at tills lime the report has not as yet' bet n filed. Mr.
J ines l.i a promlnong attorney of
this city and egjoys ihe confidence
or the people Kcneially
and
If tg
,1
p
by hla friends
coulldeirtly
here Hint In will soon he Jree froiu
the leant i 'ilaiitl. mein' which now
hold,, him In Santa FV.
La tar; Since the above was aet
up we lea n dial Ju'Ue Jones re
turned to this city yesterday
-

'
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Ford Delivery Cars are used in Acete ly many
firms of the country.
of the laruest husine
This is liei uuse the Kurd Delivery Car hns aolvcil
the tirohlein of safe anil quick delivery with the
smallest posMlilc expense. F.asy to unilerstand,
easy to drive, and durable. A faithful servant
giving years of faithful service. We can give
you uny style of liody you want. One thing is
sure every retail merchant will make money
by having a Fold Delivery Car. Come in. x. a
talk it over. We assure you genuine Ford
acrvice with genuine Ford parts.

Thome;

SOUTHERN AUTO
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Mesara. Sirdmnn and II) nun) were
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to ihe couivt
Kild.it
inn their home in Lihfce- -
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We are now receiving regular shipments of Fresh
Vegetables consisting of Lettuce, Cabbage, Radishes,
Green Onions, Rell Peppers, Carrots, Cauliflower, Beets
and Turnips.
We are putting on a SPECIAL BARGAIN TABLE
in the front of our store, don't fail to look over this
each time you visit the store as we are going to offer
you some REAL BARGAINS for the money from
this table.
FOR SERVICE AND VALUES CALL US.

Peoples Mercantile Co.

i

k

lgigag

a
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Swift's Jewell Compound Lard, small size

secretary, Mrs Kiank
ireaaurer. W. A, i'rali:.
Mi's. A. V Kaiser, chairman of the
Mi
Junior lied Cross;
Walter
(Irafl1. i lialrman or Home Servjoe
Work.
.Vhiuheis of the executive
coiniiitttee ate: Messrs. V. (J Tracy.

COMPANY

III

Sweet, Sour and Mixed Pickles in the Mason
Quart Jars
Swift's Jewell Compound Lard, large size

The Cut rem luis been furnished
illi a Ibtt of Ihe meniheii. of the
executive I'omlllltt.M' of
file RVd
I' loss, together wllh
the uff leers
i own lor the various depart mentu
fog the oomlng year und which are
M.
follow
as
I!.
1'ieslih'iit.

c
.okXei

re

ao

PEOPLES MERCANTILE CO.

$(.."), $7.50, $10

in

the

of Uva death of hor iriand
son, lltti-- i Jnck Htevenson,
whlelt
occurred at I'ncatelH. Idaho, from
on Injury received while coasting.
It seems that the little boy ran
Into an Atitntirohlle
reeeiveil
nnd
fC"-r- e
brnlaea and In' mnl Injuiiea
Which canned an iibfcceas
He waa
reeot-prliinicely from the
hurt.
Inever, when
look measles nnd
in
hla weakened condition
till
proved too much nnd dvnth ensilad.
He wns the only ton and
eldest
child of Jack. S Mil r, and Clarence
Breeding fltevenson nnd wna a manly little fellow of n limit MVOO yaOM
of aite. II "lii'iit the iii in litar here
wllh hla mother and lit tie alfter,
Ijoolae, two years
and
i Mary
mude friends of every oiw he met.
The loss falls heavily on he younit
parents and f'ariplmd jniple mourn
Ilurliil took plaoe
at
wtth ih in.
I'll "at lid.

Iii-- i

$7.50, $8.50, $12.50

hat

cnivrtmnlii;

SHOES

We ii iv shotting Slipper
In tln
Nan RtMB afJOete In In it h hlmk mnl
'
muí Bak
brown.
i'iiiiim in iii.
l.i'iili. koala. Oxloril
in the New
I
t 'lllinli
mu-- I
ill
lili'
nil
desired colors.
I'llros Mini;!'

ei

M i.nns.

We a iv usIiik iinthliiK hut bottles stumped with our nnme In our
uiltk deliveries, nnd we will not
lolorale nhe collection of these bot-

tles

Breeding

Wetlni-sdii-

Carlsbad people
are
rejolcinx
with 0. T. Adams and wife, who
have Just received the news or the
birth or their
K aiidaon.
("hailes
Kllsworlh. born (o Mr. and Mra.
t
Oeonte Adams,
tholr home
In
rtilcaKO, JnnUnry alat. Our pitipié
are unusually interested
In
this
event, the párenla of the baby bO
MM well known in this city, where
both attended school nnd iriew up.
Here's hopiu fhe baby may (trow
to be as
as his mother
and as manly as his father, thnn
which no better wishes run 1,1 be
tlrandrnther
and Crand-mnthAdams are beariuK
their
honors nnekly but hnve UfMl trunk
packed tOf an early trip to the

to

II.

THE

TO MILK

& FUR CO.

HIDE

pressing

i'

K K

VALLEY

letter

I

1

$16.50, $25, $37.50, $45

MO lln Newest OfMrtloni III .ill the
MM colors fin- Knrly Npilni; Wi'iir
muí Wc shown In
Insito models
from Xi'UUiv' lliliis mnl feAoean's
luil iimki
tin- - r ill ill r i - greatest

PECOS

i

-

$75

HIGHEST MARKET
PRICE

Cotry was to have left Socorro
ton It h l for Washington, where he
n
I'M" ted lo accepi
uovrnmcnt
pOaklon Ittt t hail hen offered him.

V.

lit

YES
We will buy yours
for the

inadKe.

i

$25, $37.50, $45

in

rharged, tha huiiet n,i'
through
the mata or Oorry i foot.
The
d int net OttOrOO)
said today thiit warrants would bo
worn out for the arrest of Tal- -

Lovely Spiing
"f TnlTetu,
I
Morocotii and
ttM'. In a
wide milk'' of colors mnl sivlos In
.
boose rrniii.
ni lili - nie
f llir straight IIih, others are nf
ill.
III!' llotl li
.11..
full
t
impnr- ri 'i i lii i skirt,
lit mi' I In m' irlie, which uro in
liliresell ni otcrjono,
I'rleos
rmigt

I.

POULTRY?

I

it In hii Id. wit a

Hubert
a

retrrtV r Into ftn illn ol Al
Wood wlnn the latter knocked It
nut of his tut lift nuil II was lla- -

THE DRESSES

that un-- ililliihtiiill)
Out may ml)rt from
ityle
nut number "f -- limn mil
Hull Ik In (IMJ Ml ÉMÉPftMf nl It
Priego rnit"
ModOfoaa
niii'.
--

Mrs.

hi

ussl-tnin-

pMtMMl.

in that i'in
Hotel.

-

awaits you at HORNE'S. Mew styles, new materials,
new colors and much lower prices. A woman can be
correctly gowned at MUCH LESS COST.

.ml-lalllOO-

hhot

kov-eru-

Hats and Shoes

hit of Tiliolliir. MMI'm Weiir Rctajg
boil 000
nuil Twills. fantoring
d
iiunIi'Ih. rteffl li n k nuil unit

ih

rtocorrn. N M.. Keh. 2. Former
shot
Hovermii (5eori;e Corf
though '"he rf Khrt fool In the Cham-Iin h
lift ,n n; when a revolt ii knocked
" tlinl liml
from tin
hand ir C
TiiliiiitdKe oí Elm ."1
by
M
discharged
Wood, vaa
rtorf,
The wound uiive the former
ronslderuble pain lit.it lUfjM,
but In' was resttnK easier today.
h.
Dr. W. A. I'urtis mild unlay
Imped Ii WOnM not hp ntsreasnry to
foot, hill
BOHMMOOJ tlhat Um
one.
wound was a
bjrglggelef
UnCurry mm
Innocent
tp a intli'
un play in a roa
al
was juat ni Ita
which
hotal
'in
In luht
wlii'ii he nleiwd Ihe i.iom.

The moat comprehensive showing of the

THE SUITS

r

mkii.

j--

J

